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THE TIRADEIM

- 'IVE T'RADER.---
TORONTO. ONT., JUNE. 1886.

,fic rec ftized os gar of the Jcetery and kindred Industrial Trades of Canstla.
pulih ste tarit of evrry ,nunth, ztnd sent frec ia cvery dealer in Jewelry

and kindreods In.lte Dontinion of C2anada.
oc% tate loisrctizng liili bc fuuiid %net>' Iovw and vrdI bc mnade known upon

lippdiat. n
weo sibal bc glad Io reccive correspondence front atI rtts. n iIpbî

toci frttersa s will be of Iitereit oa tAis T c. 'e do nflo t horld ourwtves
tansblis for the opà. ens of ourý niicsindents. The îi.,nt .'nî, aditrcni inui las

yu[bly accompan>' tbo commiiuîcation. flot DeceSUaly for publication, but as a

Ail busisess and other communications should lic addressed ta
TH1E TRADLZ P'UI3LIS11ING CO.,

67 AI>i.LAIDI ST. W.. TORON TO, ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

tbia ofice not later th=n tuse 20th of eacs menti.

EDrreRtôIAL2. _

EXCELSIOR'S ARTICLES.

Areecable to Our promise, me: i.nîtîî n dtlis Issue,
Exîd-tsior's artitles on W.atf-lîiîakintg, anîd nill -untintt tlîcm
rcgulirly from inontli to înontli ttil they are comipleted. W'J
needlîardl> say thuat wetrust our rc.sd'.rb nuil btud> th.-iîi c.îrîful>
foi %ve are satisfied tlîat thcy îossess su nîuî h iimîlstrnt mnrt.
that no jractical watchîmakcr that ii ir t-utîîiçnîs.ri.'s thliiî, nill
]cave thcmn uff until they are .oniplc.ed. In urder thî.t our
readers may hie theni c.omîîiet, Nt. hi.îî st.irteti at the: %,_r)

floundation, lits Treatise un the 1latce Spring, and %%Ill s un-

tintit. thieni un iii t sauine ordur in n itdi tii> %%cru urigînally
pubiislied.

In another part of this issue, nil! bc found a fuw, frut
amongst the hîundreds oflectters %%e liai i% ced fruîin ail pa.rts
of Canatda, endursing our reiiîarks rsugarding tlîe ienrt of l"x-
celsiur's articles, and it nvill hi: nutiked, tlî.t titube IIIost entduis.
iastic aîre the onzs tlîat liai e read anîd studit.d thtiu .tttîntite!>.

Ail of these gentletmen are unaniious in thecir opinion tlîat
these piapt.rs are invaluable tui an> n.t.ltia o nt dt:sîreb tu
makec lus mark in tne craft.

Mian> uf tiiese c.urresp)undî-ntà are guud unuugh tu Sa> sutie
kind and flattering things about Ti TRADER~, anîd hon%
the) rtî-.ard it. Fur these we tli.Lnk îhî.iîî sîn.rily, anmd si.a1
do oui bust in the future tu deserie thecir confidt:iiîe aîîd guud
will. WîV have non ceased scnding oui pr tu an)une not a
bonafide jeNt-er, and nonv that e lia% se aîîadt it purely a ec-
ers' lier we trust that tue craft %%Il nake It more than e,.cr
their own, and heip) to nîakt.- it a stcuss b> sîtîding in wuntri-
butions on trade topics and any item of news that thecy think
wouid bc of interest to the trade in general.

As n'e only print enougli paliers to send one to eicr> jcecr
ini Canada, we trust that our reaiders> wnl liresuni t: tlien. carefuilly.
Aiîhouch wc are ofîen writtcn to for thuina, ne cannot furraish

back numbers. Our readers wihi pleabc taki. note of his, and
govein theinseives arcordingly.

Cor advertisiag pages a.e non so îaried and iitcrcsîilng, as
to bc fully as good rcading as the test of the ptaper. Tticy
are the niontll messages rom out lî.iding manuf.tcturers and
.)bbers to thc: traie gencrally, and ive ask fur theni >*our care
fui perusal anîd scunsideration. W. nouuld take it as a favor, if,

iwhen ordering gcods fruîx homses tui whiîh you have b.-en di-

rt u » S> LItAI0.it iSiAt tit A l, 1.1 UA '' A. la yIL îS>AA A MUM011 I I lg

seeni the- in tiais journal. It is but little trouble, anti nmil bc
of betietit to us%.

HOW ABOUT INSURANCF?

'llit das.îstrous firc lit l itill i.tt tinutitl, MokStIing .t 11,5 u.f
Iîe.îrly .1 iluartur uf a million of doI.rs urtl ut lirolirty, lb l'ut
anutlicr ifsiItne of dttid.iiîîtîr to nili i ust of ulir totîir)
villages ire exposed. Iliad ill, like lialf-ai-do.ten ciller places
in the D)ominion whic.h have been redut cdl tu sinuke aind ashes
during the past ten )cars, not been built lîrini p.sly of moud,
and tllowcd to remnain without adeqîtate %water andi ire pîrotes -

tion, its two liundred buildings inight have been standing t0.
day, and it is scarcely probable that wc would ha% e been calied
upion to cornibiserate ts citiieIis upun the .swful t..ni.iiiit>
which lias reduced mîîany of theni to poverty, amîd rencred
niost of thein homiess.

he era of wooden buildings lias gone by, and if people
nhlo oughit to know, butter %would look a short nay alie.ld, and
estimate the risk they are running b>' living in wooden towns
and i iîlages, inadcqu.îttdl terutt-ted îainst the ra fe uf ire'.
ne art: s.itisied that in îuusbt i.itit rk ur %tutte nuild lie ust.1

iii lrefreflce.
Of iutirse thcre sirc lots uf llistli.it .ir. iioW ii cxistt. lit tc

%N Ius. ,>iuplt, .îri tiot n ~tliS.Au14h andi n1lo î;rutb.ibl) %'nuuld

nut wtarI to 1l1 l tui II tîtur 'n ul. l ns.îid uiili t1il I1

n îîh irat k unt., aînd tii .n% j' L I'.Lr %%hS, niay Iapps.tn to lie
c.îrrpig un bîsî.,sit suCi .1 a pLa', %%. tak.; lins opîîurtulidy

tif s.>ing thsat tlî-> t-..ntiîut bu tuu '.î'flin luukiia.g tftt;r tir
firc andu.iiii it.in '. ,n >ti tî,lthii l>ilditi 1, (if tuis. ire furt-
niate etîouigl to Own il) andI stock atle<uately ttîsuired. A miii
n ho on> s us un n turs., iah lis ý,twt k liad for, .intl d i nu
titan an11%thltig, if lit.. is fou iito.glîi du 'u, aMI àffurti tko ý,o
n itliuut itîsur.inîs-, bi î~.lii î.1ki.> III tut.. ri.,k l,îîiî't.f. 1ut
dlis iiicrtl.îant n ho bu>b lii, g;ot:. un ri.dît, lias nut riglîit tu Lx-

potse lus crecditurs tu a olai f lubb tlit Lan it b5 u cabiiy
guarded against as lobs by tire.

Ab a rule, niust peuople insurc, but niliîy of tlsII.I, %%hun tiiîy

put on a few liîundred dollars, fancy that they have donc a11
that tic> ougit tui du in tht. mattcr. ThiîE71 ns.î er %%ab a grtî.tt:r

Illistake. Totaîl loss b) tire is trn eNîr p)resîmit ri.sk, and It
sltld L'e as ittlligtni> luuk'.d tsftLr tînd liroN i(tld îant as

rvnt or taxes, ur aîn) uthtr nccessar> çxiins. tln.t it is ittijios
sîble to do n îtlîuut. It is truc th-It .1 in.an ma> go on for a lifs.-
turne and nu% cr ha, e a fire, bîut lic nia.), ha% e une the t 1 .îfici
lie insures, or, as lias Imlienîjcd, the tda) after lie lias alluncd
lus îsulîcy to .lpse, thinktng th.ît the risk Nis not -.urth tie
expense.

Anytlîing that is %%urtil doing at ail is north duîîîg nil.1
*flîcrcfore, If )uu inàtiri tè;.iinst ire at ail], do !..î isitcIlîg,îtth.
T.ik btuîk, and fiuîd uut lion inuuli 3 olr lu>ý 'nti( It iuiiuttrit tui
in c.,e youi were burniti out %n tijuut a tjî.in'.e tu blic attétlAiii,.

l'hen go tu soîic firàt d.sssumlariyà and insure fur as necar tlî,it
amounit as tht:' %ill aliow you to do. If insuraace, no niatts.r
how sniall the amnount is good, adetîuatc inbur.înL(e, ). V' tui

.duccyour tosb in -ase of ite, to a ninimuni bs fatbstt.
Hundreds À> italtl> mercliaints inl Canada I..tu hein riîdu'L.d
fruni iflientce to putîrt) 5119>1> di.as. I> tîlis.-1tid tu &Il-
sure their btock and lirupert) in proportion. to the amurit ut
nsk anvolvcd, whilst utherb, àhu hac bien cqu.ily) um.flurtunus..
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in ivi vg I>een burned oui, arc to-day in a good position and
doing a prosperous business, simply because they laad prudence

* and business forcsighit enough to knowv thc risk of loss they man b>'
ire and guard against it by adeuute insuranrc.

Clicap insurance is usually dcar insurance. No good reli-
able conipafly ever goc in for low, cu.-throat rates, .and if .any
comipany offcrs thcmn, you niay depcnd upon it that theair rc.spon-

* sil>ality is about on a par with thecir rates. Always remiember
that in insurance, low rates should flot bc so nitich an object
as getting it îilaccd with some farst-class and thoroughly rcbiable
cornpany, who flot oni>' arc able to pay t1ieir losses, but to pay

* thein without higgling, or being forced to do so by law.
If possible, put ail your insurance in ane company, and don't

break it up) if you can help it. If you do insure in more than
one company, howcvcr, bc sure and sec that ail youir policies
arc concurrent ; that is, that as to description and proportion
of propcrty tlicy ail rend ahke. Sucla an arrangement wvill bc
found of the very greatest service an case of loss by fire.

In conclusion, we cannot urge upon our rcaders too strongly
the importance of being fully insured against loss by fire, and
wz think ihat nmost of theim wîll agrcc wilit us that it should
not bc.ulegleeted. If this be conceded-How do you stand
yoursclf?

CRESPONDNCE
NoRwivcaa, March ii, x886.

* TRADERI Pub/ishitig Coa.:

UEFN-t-,-3y ai means publîsh Il Excelsio's " articles. 1
would lakec to give thbcm to :ny apprentice and wish to keep niy
own numbcrs for the other inatter.

Vours etc.,
J. HOLTON RoIIINSON.

13OTIIWFLI, March z6, 1886.
TRAD)ER Pub/ùshing Coa.:

DEA.R Sans;,- TuE TrRADER is a welcorned visitor every
month and your offer in editorial of last issue 'vould make
it a valuablc work to cvery practical watchrnaker. I hope it
will bc ippreciated.

l'ours respectfülly,
D. H. CUNNINGHAM.

PORT Hoa'E, Mfarch 6, 1 886.
Editor T1RADER:

DEAR Saa,-I for one desire the republication of IlExcel-
sior on Wa'tchmaking." I have rend IlExcclsior's" treatise on
Watchmaking with a great deal of interest and arn sure the
trade %will bc îurofited b>' it.

Vry respectfully,
J. S. SMITHI.

QuEIIE, Maxch xS, x886.

Tiuz TRADER Publis/uing Coa., Toaraiiio :
GENI-LEENz,-Have rend just this day of your spiendid

offer to we retailers and do at once write you to say that 1 for
onc would be delighted to sec IlExcelsior on Watchniaking " in
your splendid trade paper.

Vours rcspectfully,
C. ROUTIER, Horloger et Bý;ûiItier.

50 et 52, Cote Laniontagne.

-1

FORE~ST, 'March 8, x886.
.Aditor TRADER :

Sî,- If IlExcelsior's " article on WVatchinaking is an arti.
cIe on watch repairing 1 should very much like to have you re-
produce it in the TRADER ; if on watchmaking 1 think your
space is much better filled as you are doing now. THaE
TRADER is always welcome with me.

Yours etc.,
G. M. VANVALKENBURG.

72 Sparks St., Or1TAwA, March 12, 1886.

Editar TRADER :

DEAR SIR,-! would be greatly ohliged *o you if you %would
send me TaiE TrRADER. 1 look forwvard to seeing it every
month and find it boss reading. I don't know the price of
subscription, but would gladly pay whatcver it is. I would
like to sec IlExcelsior's" work published.

Vours etc.,
WV. G. YOUNG.

CHIARLOTTETOWN, 1.E.I., March xo, z886.

TrRADER PUbliShing9 CO-, TaranId:

GE-,TLEIEN,-I ama of opinion that the publication of the
articles referred to would be of benefit to the trade generally,
and also would like to sec them ina 'IE TRADER on the ground
that although we cannot drive the botch out of the trade, we
miay assist to, make hira a better workman.

Yours respectfully,
E. IV. TAYLOR.

RÇODNEY, March 8, z886.
TIE TRADER Publùhing Ca., Torontoa:

GaF,<t,-l reccived TalE TRADER for March. In regard to
the articles of "lExcelsior on WVatchmaking," I would vcry
much appreciate the republication of same. I have been read-

TORONTO, Mlardi 8, i 886.

IAR SIR,-I have rend wath mîach intcrcst sonir of -Ex.
celsiors artacles and shotald vMr mucli like to sec ail of tiose
on WVatchmiaking publislied in the 1RD.

I believe it wvould incrcase the already deserved popularity
of the TRAi>ER.

Yours respecCtfully,
N. IV. SpELi..R.

PALMERSTON, Miarch 4, 1 886.
Editor T'RADER:

I)FAR Saa,-I for one of the many readers of TalE TIRADER
would like vcry rnuch to sec a reprint of IlExcelsior on WVatch.
making." I find IRE TRADER of great benefat to me in kecep.
ing me posted on changes in style of goods and other thaings
,pertaining to the jewelry trade.

Yours respectfully,
R. CROSKEatY.
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'E. E~WAIW WAUE
,Secondc to ione in -the worid for accurate time, beauty and,
ciurability, which essential qualitios have gatined for thlenIr a
-\N id(e reputation and t]he general favor of the -Arerican trad e.

18 SIZE.

For open Face or Runtlng Cases
16 SIZE.

For Hunting Cases.
6 SIZE.

For Huntlng Cases.

These Moveaients are made of' the finest materials and in
the most faithf-lI manner, xvitli fine ruby jeweis, chrono-
mieter balances, and W'itli thoi'ough adj ustmerits to heat, cold
ffnd position.

The 163 and 18 sizes are ail made Pendant Hand Setting, as well as
Stein Wirtdiri. The winding and setting -arrangement

an easy and uniforni action, superior to -ail others in
point of durability.

Every dealer who lias a sale for fine Watclies shouald use
the lloward.

SM ITH &PATTERSON
46 Summer Street, 132 St. James Street,

BOTON.MONTREAL.BOSTON.
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ing TUF TRADFR for ncarly scvcn ycars and look to its arrivai
each month as titt of an cstcmed friend. 1 reiiain

Vours rcspeCctfuily,
E.J. S.IINumî>.

OsiWMardi 5, 188û.
Edi'or TRuADE:R

SiR, -In conipshance with your request, I wisli to state that
it would bc a great plensure to nie as a retail jeweier to re-Tead
IlE'xrelçinr oit W~atchmaking Il'lle lîaptrs are of greart bente-

fit to the trade. It wîil be a niatter of surprise if )oit do not
reccive repliecs fromi a/I watchmakcrs who reccive''ii'i-TRADER.

Sincercly yours,
GEoRGE W. WvA1Tr.

T1EiiSWATER, March 29, z886.

Ecditor rRADER:

I)EAR SIR,-I wvould be vcry muchi îleased to sc pubiished
in your columns a reprint of IlExcelsior on Watchmaking," ai-
though I have the most of his trcatise as published injeite/es'
Cir.a/ar. I think you would be naking a inove in the righit
direction and pubiishing somcthing that wvouId be of great
value to the tradc at large. 1 rernain

Ver>' truly yours,
G Eo. 11. Coo.

HIAMILTON, Mlardi 5, i 886.

Edifor TRADER:

DAR SiR,-I for one should be niuch plcased to secI "EN-
ccisior's"I excellent articles on Watthmaking published in Tu Fu.
TRADiaR. 1 have, I think, aI the Nos. of the _lew&lrs' Circu/ar
in which these notes apîpear, but for the bencfit of thios«e who
have flot 1 say pubiish thena. I ama vMr nîuch pleased with
your paper and wîsh you continued prosperity.

FRED. CLARINcuOWL, frwkllr,
i5g King St. East.

TORONTO, 'May 18, 1 886.

.Editor TRADER:

DEAR SIR, -"Exccisior's" articles arc undoubtcdiy the
best written and most casily understood of any in the Lnglish
language and should bc studied by every watchnaker in Can
ada. Should you decide to pubiish thein, the trade gencrally
will bc under greâter obligations ta you thian it probably is
aware of. 1 would not take $zoo for mine if 1 could îlot re-
place theicf.

Vours truly,
Et>. BEETON,.

Head lVo,»inan toith Xent Bros.

TORONTO, March 6, zSS6.

TIIETIRADER Puib/ishutg Co. :

GL.:iîLEMEi,- In response ta your request fur watchmnakers
ta say if they wvould like you to publisb Excelsior's IlPracticai
Hints on Watch Rtpairing," 1 for anc heartily endarse the idea.
I have rend thern ail and arn of the saine opinion as that gener-

il>' exîîressed : tat they surpass inything that has cve- ken
prinitcd on tbe subljeA. If yoti pîîblishi thern, wdîici I hux
you vi il concludc to do, 1 believe you will bc thc means of do.
ing n grcat ainount of good to ail conccrned.

1 rcnain, etc.,
C W. CZOI Fl %N

'l'okoNTro, March 8, z 886.
E dior 'I*R Ai) .P:

rwAR Si-I noticcd your edlitoriai re Il Exceisior on
NN.itt 11imîaakinlg,- ,nid knuo îng b) , xltr titc the %«%iue tf tle

articles referredl to (having themi myself bound in the Uzram/ar
vois.), 1 have great pleasure in voting for a republication of
thenm by you. 1 trust yon wviil rcccivc ail the encouragement
you des.erve in making such an offer, and fei sure that the
careful study of theni lI certainiy improve that workinan
whose aini is to kîzoie' his business thoraughiy.

X'ours very truiy,
T1. H. ROBNîSON, 510 X'onge St.

WINDSOR, May 10, 1886.

TlHîE 'I'RADER Puib/iShiPig Co., Toronto:

DEAR SîRs,-You deserve at lcast the hearty thanks of ail
Canadian jcwcicrs for the free distribution of your excellent
înonthly, THE TRADER. It lias become a credit ta its pubiish.
ers and wvorthy of the Canadian trade, and, judging by the push
exhibitcd in its malnagement and by its iitcrary merit, 1 believe
t wiil continue ta imiprove witli age.

1 heartiiy wisi, iii- TRADER succcs, particulariy in its suit-
port of reformi moveinents now on foot il) correct certain abuses
in the trade.

X'ours bincertly,
G. A. HuEslis.

'IRURo, NOVA~ SCOTIA., March 20, 1886.

'FIIE 'I'RADER Pub/ishing Co. :

GL.N LEMEN, -Please accept miy thanks for the Mlardi No.
of your very intcresting and useful journal, 'litE TRADER, which
1 have gone carcfully through and with whiciî I arn very inuch
picased.

1 notice paîticulatly yout remaxks on "lA New Niltallic
Standard of Va.lue," and ,t strikes nie that the idea set forth
thercin is the %ery best that could bc suggested.

I notice also youir î>ropobal ta pubiish the articles o! Il Ex-
celsior on WatdzIiuaking,' which I cordiaily endorse, as I thînk
it %vuuld niake your journal more than ever a public benefactur.

Vours faithfully,

CALEBt MCCULLV, WMalch and Chrononieler Rqairer.

PORT- ELcIN, March 8th, x 886.

'ruE TIRADER Z'uib/iS/tig CO.:

SiRs,-It is with picasure that 1 find you disposed ta pub-
1iliî that n.ost valuable work of IlExcelsior on %Vatchmakin--,"
and trust that you vviii have cvery encouragement fromn the
trade in the matter.

Your -.aiuable journal is of interest znough ta nhake it ai-
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ways wcltomc, evcn %vithout su(h a wurk ; but it wiIl surcly bc inany Canadians ovcr to this side or the A~tlantic. 1Ioc
of nit h more interest %vlien you lhave iii it Il1-xcelsior's" work. brief as tlîcy are, I hiope that thcy iay flot bc tininteresting 1,)

Tlrusting that you wiIl ait once begin the "good work" aîîd the readersofT RDE.
wishing 'î, FSIRand ats proinoters cvcry lirosl)erity, In the- first p)lace 1 svould state thnt the Exhlibition,. a1-

1 ain1 yours sinccrely, thoiigh opened, is far fron bking rcady to open. Tiierc k% bt

A. Mo .1i e7'cer, ete. one le partînient îîat lias rccived Ai.i. of its goods and fins
everything iii shapc, and that is India. 'l'li others are miore

II.S.-l laving miost of the Cireu/ars cotiinig work spokcen .or less inconiplete. 'l'le oîîc most bchind, 1 a111 sorry to ty
of,1 Ifeel suîre it will lic a Il boon " to thc trade to have a rcad- is Canada. Only about O.NE-IIIRDR Of the Canadian cxlhîl'îts
iIig of tt. A. M. have as yct arris'cd. 'l'li balance ire sonielvhere, the- I.<'rd

-- only knows, for Sir Charles Tuppcr and the balance or tlie
Commînssioners here say ilhey do flot know. *lias becn a

TO ll Ft Ljikor Of TliI 1 IR A D PR great anîounit of bad mnanagemient cither on this or the nîhier
i ~de of the %vater. In fact, there secmns to have been consîd(er.

l)E.AR SI,-Your generous offer in List iiionth's 'ISAR is able on biel/z sides. 'l'lic papers hiere give Canada some %cry
one that evcry watcbnîaker wilI fihlly appreciate or I ami greati> lardkok.N n e-st ersosbefrtedly

mIaven. a'spieesy awr htnoacnae Sir Charles says it is the parties at Ottawa. lHowever, wlien 1

Ihul bc (;rossmands frin essay 1a v hor that no o-a neaker tell you that there ire oizer one-1/wu.ad packages of goods fron

shouxrl i Il wiî ut f an ro m to I hv.e r t c o e b Canada tbat have rot rrived yt, youi sill sec about w hiere tule

And -elsio havs i rar prirt in ri "DR oe-I Canadian Exhibit " stands. No doubt but tlît wlien our

pe n d then rew , ae i reprinîed I on'II urRAnE a s I0CX goods arrive ive shiall hiave the /az:eest andfinest exhibit hcre.
pcnc t th rcaH rad, i soct~ingI dn'tundrstnd s ISo everyone semns to think. But at present poor Canadla js

:onsider Titv. TRADER one of the rnost spicy trade publications left out in the cold, and aIl on accounit of the negligence or bad
knowv of. 'l'le IVafchnaker alid ilk/ta/ Morker costs $2 per management of whocecr had the charge of shipping the goods.
ear and theicveers' Cirai/ar thé sanie, whilst wc have .Ti i To tell you that tliere îs a crowd of growling, complaining and

1'tAtI .R frec. Hoping the rest of thc crafi will shio% thcir ap- kicking exhibitors hiere docs flot begin to express it. Sucbi
rcciation of your kind offer, I subscribc m>-self swearing and threats you never hecarcl. If the prescrnt Il'force"

X'ours truly, at Ottawa werc <lepen<lcnt upon the votes or suppiort of the

B. RICHARDSON. Canadians here now for another terni of office, 1 arn afraid tlîcy
would bc badly Ilclft." 1'he Exhibition, as a whole, will bc a
grand succcss. It is said to by fan surpiss aiy//ing cver pro-

MmIN SrtREF.T, NMiitC i.i,, M1%arch io, 186 duccd on this sidc of the Atlantic. Tiiere bas been nothing
spared in fitting Up the grounds and buildings. lIn fict, there

['IE TREADER Pub/ishing Go.: is eerything that nmoney and brains coul(l produce. 'l'le open-

CEnîsEN-Yu most generous offer to pul>lish «'Excel. ing ycsterday isas pnobably thc grandest affair of the kind tliat
ior on WNatchmiaking I in the columrns of TnE '[RADER is one ever took place. Imagine, if you can, over 40,000 pleople- iii

think cvcry watchrmaker should appreciate. I havc rcad one vast asseniblage niade up of representative's fromn e-'cry, na-
orne of "« Excelsion's " articles% and w%-as much plcased sith tionaity in the known wonld. lfundreds of hoitsands of people
hein. 1 think there is no incchanic but can lcarn a great deal lined the strects and, in fact, the iwho/e 7vor/d seerned bo be
y interchange of ideas. In falct, 1 Sec THETIRADER bas been Il]et loose " into the streets of L.ondon.
r somne timie cndeavoning to draw the craft nearer to each As thene anc but fcw of our exhibits upl (and niost of those
thcr through thie uise of its columns, but flot %vîîb nuch suc- arc incotiiplece), I cannot give you a detailed account of theni.
ess I regret. It %vould appear as if you werc rcally taking Hope to be able to do so Inter. I saw John Hallain hiere y-es-
iore interest in our welfarc than wc do ourselves. Such shoiild tt-rday. I understarnd John tried to get up uinto the I)l.tforni
ut be the case. I always look on TUEF rRADER as a weîcome upon which werc lier Most Gracious NMajesty, the Royal Fani-
iend and svould flot lîke to be without it. Perhaps, if yot did ily and the Colonial Comimissioners, but ivas refused because
ot .vend it out for a few mionths, we would leann to appreciate hce had neither Ildress suit"I non Iluniforrn" on. I was a little
our effurts and counsel better. In the mcantuîie, let me thank surpriscd at John attcnding sucb a gathcning in bis " little brou n
ou for your generous offer. coat" (I think the sanie onc he wore ait Phiiladelphia in '7 6)

Vours îruly, and "sanie old hat."

Aî.Fx. CAMERON. 1 forgot to mention that the greatest trouble that wc shall
have to contend %çitb will be the lack of space for cur goods.
What few goods that are here have near/y> filled tlîe sîmace given

LO'NDON, M.1y Stb, 1 886. to Canada. Those svbose goods are bere have not been allow-

'dz/or TRAIER~ ed to open lîardly more tlian azre-J.f The rest of Llieir goods
have been sent away and stored. To say tlîat the e0iibitors

SIR,-l have 11iiaîled you thie inies, containing a coîîiplete are dissatisfied docs not express it. No doubt their grievances
couint of the Opeîîing of the Colonial aîid Indian E-lxhibition will find space in Toronto paliers hefore long.
re yesterday. W'ith kind regards, I remain
It is inîpossible for nie, at this tinie, to giIe you more than Vours truly,

fcw birief notes regarding the ex cnt wilici lias brought so Ex HI BITOR.
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RE[DiCYI09R IN THÎE PR1GE
OF

LADI1ES' SIZES JAS. BOSS
WATCH CASES.

N O R.0eduction in quiality, Xothcd of
construction, or 3ea1uty of Finish.

*0 MORE HAN OSOME, DURABLE, ANO RELIABLE THAN EVER.

NOGILDING.
JAS. BOSS golcd cases, whether of ladies' or gents' sizes are n.ot gilded, but

always present the natural color of the 14 2-10 carats gro1d of wtiich their
outer and in ner plates of precious metal are composed.

The new styles of engra-vi.ag for these surpassingly beautiful cases are
now ready.

Bear i mind that, ini the respects of quality and efficiency, Jas. Boss
ladies' size-s of watch cases are the best and cheapest ever made.

E-very Jas. Boss case is a gem, giving the full measure of satisfaction.

KEYS TONE WA TCH CASE COMIPANY,
NINETEENTH AND BROWN STS.,
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A PflAOTIOAI. TnEATI ON

THE BALANCE SPRING.

Incauding 1Wàkang. Fittdng. AdJtîstlng to Isechronlsm ani Posaa Ions. and
listing. aso Ad)uniment fr 1,ent and Coid.

BT EXOULBION..

PART I.
(a). l'î'c r>'y ulaae thitiks lic uan " put iii a liit

ç,ring,"..iltd lae docs it, .îfitr aî sort. I'rolîably tdicre as no
tbtiir onq fli, %n d î-al~<.,ri, in tlie %vlaule r.ange of tlîc

t rd . al.î a i l~ tlî t a ~aîh <ml lee gaortî e St oaîe
vrork-iaaîî in a laîaau(ircdl can puat in a liait spring iaî .ll respects
as it shillil, litc ci' 'ait .and w lic ai donc, flot #ine in fi ft> (an tMI

wlîctlier at as lîrolivrly fitted oir flot, if tue gencral atAcearaiie
* is %itli bjt-i îaoiialle. Nk icai CvI.ii laît b be alble bu) ' fit a liair-

spiriaîg the firN tiniî tri ig " viio do ant really kaiow tue object
of a terma l ai -t, r, -, -an ii iwin etili'î'se alle çiapl iilaîîcntil <-ci of
Iltle Itre'gti-t '-Ir111 %s '1 i i l t t iii kt tlle lialatit c ii 'r.
miore fred>'

(2). Nor is tiuis ignorance confincd to, an>' lartictir class
of wvorktnen. It is round even amolli i)tofcssional "Ispringcr.ç,"
wiîea tlîc> are indiacef to bîreak tiîir sapient silence and give
soaîîe reas,'ns for tlîcir routine iîanipulat ionîs. Tlieorics are
ofteil pîut forth hîy persotîs tandoubbedly well informcd, wliich
are tiot ocîaîl lsîard andîci wtiout fcîîaadatioaî iaî fac-t, hat wlîiel
it wvouid sciii <liat a sinigle iiiollieaît's reflecctioaî shotalc liaivc
coaîvainced tlicir atîtiiors vw-c tantenable. ]lat otimers, aîiisled
b>' tla caaîiieaîce of tiîc attority, take thecaî lip, and clefend
andl plbîagae tlîc-an, iaital tlw>- aliinst hermiane at cptcd ais
axioaiis, viiiciî nu ordiaary an ti<ares disuate, least lie shotalcl
be c-oasidercd an igaîoraaîîîs. 1 propose to take <liat risk, and
show Upt tue aii<st îrniiaient of thiese b-g beairs, and sweep
awa>- soaîîe pcî tioa oif tlle iist ani lîtiîîug tiiat iîang arotunc
tîmis sualjeet -iaît Ib>' am> assuaîllîtaon of sulîcrior knowlcdgc,
but b>' app~lvaaîg the plaini test of amîchlanical laws, practical C.\-
periecce aand coiliîaia seaise.

(3). Iiefcmrc proceciag to the mîore usual operations, it w-ili
lic taseftul to consider the mnode of anakiîg springs. TJhe nua-
teli:l c-aiilomîed as Ilile ver>' Ilc-t qîîality of cast steel, Spey i.ill>
iîrcpared aaîd drawai taîto %vire. Steel lias tue objectioni of
liaaliiatY to nast, atîid tO b hiaflectefi b- iiagaîet isami, but thils bar
a10 sutaitîte lias hecil foutîf wiid woîaid perserve ail of its
vaaluabie <îaiitic's aand lie frec froaîî timese clcfects. 'l'lie onu>'
rival wt)rthy oif heing ientioiicc, is %vire îîîade of iS karat goici,
alio>-ed vitm pure copper, and worked laîto, springs in accord-
aince wath the anatuare <if tue aîîatcrial. Th'iis is frec froî ic wo
ojectons naaîîed, but long esîîenieaîce lias shiown that at is amot
as relialîle as steel, liesides tlîat it is aîîore diffactaît to work
îîrcîiîerly' andc, ats c\p~aaisibility iti lîcat lming greater than tlîat
Of <irrI, l r<'quirt' leien er adljtisaing çc reus% iii the b.ilan(c, thus
iaitaothaciag a train oif evails vv-ici-l miore ilan offset ail its advan-
fagc's c-en ste'el. It is to be hopcd, howcver, tiat Our liventons
Iîav 'c' saa-ce il, iisc'w riaîg a iaacriai liiing aIl the ad
vamtages, waith nome of tlle disacivantages of steel. Until tîmen,
Owner£s 111tW4 take proller c-are Of their tilic-IUieces or suifer the
penalty of rutîef slînangs.

(.4). Steel ama lic anade eiastic cither by hardening and
tcnîperang, or hy compression, and sPrings are made in both
wayçs Spring- for marine chrononîcters are now almost aiwvays
hardenied andi teaiîpcred, as are those for the finer classes or

pockct waitchces-wliice chcap) spriaîgs ire wire-drawn i rOlled
to, ail dcgrecs of hardncss, dieu, wouîîd lito shaplc, amid blued
lîy tient, vviiich causes theain to "set" in the propcr foran. 'l'le
former irc mîore cxpcnsivc, but irc in cvery waiy lireferable
when properly maide. 'l'liir tcînpcr is more umiform, hîîth in
the liody> of the spring and throughiott its Ierngrh ; tlîeir îîaaîj.
tics, %vihatever they nia>' bc, are more permaneant, andi tiîey are
more ccrtainily made <of aaîy dcsircd temper. W~here the elasti.
<asty as gaven by drawang throtigh warc plates and by rollang,
therc as tlic(langer of minute cracks bcing liroduced in the
c'dges it tie final roliaags, Mienî the tt-arc as alrcady h.îr(, Vchach,
altiîuug'l npcrf eptibIc to tlie siglit, wîiI dastlirl the atan of
the spriaîg. But if thc spring is to he hardecle by Cire, 't can
bc aanealed and kcpt in safé workablc condition tili tie
mîomenît of hardeniaîg.

(5). In drawing (or tolltng) h vicsre it is important, isi
'lo draw aiwvays ftoin tue saine directionî, and, if it is rolled
lîj ton a s~i t lo after C.b Ih dravv iaîg, it intst bc un%% ounad .and le-
rollLd iLforc draut îaîg again, su as t<) cuanence with te ,.anlie
eand cach tinie , *-nd :l'o draw at a rcgular rate of spccd-not
fast ait one time, thcn slow, etc., for such irregularity of specd
will produce irregularity of texture in tlic wire ; 3rd :'l'O have
as fewr stopls as possible, for there wilI lic a difference of texture
at that point of the vvirc that is in and l'elind the plate at the
tinic of thc stoppage, no matter how short the stop) iiay bc.
'l'ie bcst va>' is to drawv the whle length of tue wire tlîroagi
at a regular spccd without stopping at ail ; 4tlî : Wind tlîe %iare
tapon largçe sîîools or bobbins, if at ail, and(I o flot crainti or
bend it any more than is tanavoidable, until il is aiade tap iaîto
springs , Stlî . Itrîtuad uf oit use beus vax ab a lul>ricant , tlîat
wtilli dherc to tlîc wirc undcr any piressuarc, whiic oit vvil flot;
6tlî : eforc hicating the wirc, eithcr to liardex or "set' it, cleaaî
it thoroigly hy rubbing it letigthwa.ys with a rag dippied in lpure
(or 98 per cent.) alcohiol, aand tiien do tiot hindle it witiî the
bare fingers, but withi clc~an tois, or by interposing cîcaît laper
or cloth bctwecn thc skin and the steel.

(6). Difrnt forn of Il s pringu. 'l'lîre are two prianciipal
foraîîs for hiair.sîîrings ; the fiait spiral, eitlier plain or witii tue
Bîreguet curve, and the cylindrical or helical. 'llie latter is
adopted for clîroîîneters, and the former for miost îîocet
watchcs. Tlherc are aîîany othcr foraxîs, flot often enmploycd, as
thie sîilîrical, whach is largcst iaî tlîe aîîaddlc and taperang douin
toward cai end, inlaking it globtalar in foraîî. 'lhcse are vcry
roublesomne to mnake and set truc, and hîave no practicai ad-
vantages over the liclical formi with proper terminal curî'es.
Anothcr mcithod is to make haîf of the wire in the helical foran
and thc rest is c-oied up in the fiat forrîn at the end of the
hielix. The objections to this are that the flat portion of thc
wirc is subjccted to, violent twistings, bcing first straightened
out fronm the hielix, then wound Up again in the spiral fori,
wiach would be suffic.aently objectîonablc af tlîe wire was sott,
but iti this case it is donc after the tvirc is hardencd and ready
for tise. And, even if tiîis obje-,'."' could be avoided, tie
as another, that the coiiing and tancoiiing of the helax vvould an
evitably throw the fit portion out of its plane at each vibration,
and grcatly disturb the isochronal properties of the spring. to
improve which is the only objcct of the helico-spiral forni.
Then there is the reversed helix, being, in effect, a helix broken
in two in the middle, and the two ends pinned into a stud in
such a way that the upper haîf of the spring coils up white the
lowcr haîf is uncoiling, and vice vria. This is difficuit: and
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GOODSATJOB PRICES
2,000 SWISS WATCHES9 in Gold, Sliver, Glit and Metal Cases.

3,000 PAIRS BRACELETS, Arnrîrcan Rolled Plate.

,000 DOZ. CUFF BUTTONS, Separablo and Lever, Amnerican RaIIed Plate.
300 OZ.ROLLED PLATE CHAINS, in Curb and Fancy Patterns.

1,000 DOZ. FIRE CILT CHAINSr in Plain and Fancy Patterns.

500 DOZ. NICKEL AND CILT CHAINS, Assorted Patterns.

'00 DOZ. FANCY CEM RINCS, In 10 and 15 kt. Gold.
500 DOZ. CHAMN 0F AIL DESCRIPTIONS.

2,000 DOZ. SPECTACLES à EYE CLASJIES, American, French & Engllsh

_____________ 150 DOZ. MOUNTED HAIR ALBERTS, of' ail Styles with Charma.

Although I seli every line cf Jewelry cheaper than any ether jobbing heuse in Canada, 1 arn making a
special drive on the lines cf Geeds mentioned above. Being over stocked in theni and anxious te cicar
themn out te make way for fail stock which will arrive shortly, 1 arn offering thern rcgardless cf cest. If
you wvant bargains new is your time.

If you can't corne and sec my goods, send an erder by mail or wvirc, and it shahl have rny prompt personal
attention. Remember the addrcss:

55 & 57 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

S. FRENKEL, Whokf.s--ale Jeweler.

Es J. THOMPSON & CO.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS,

AMEIRICAN WATCH: MOVEMENTS, SWISS AND AMERICÂN
MATERIA.LS AND TOOLS, GOLD, GOLD FILliElN

SILVER A.ND SILVERORE CASES,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
6)/l csŽe eeiofn~v fiambfe, lfi t tej vae, aitbwuv vii

te, fousiŽb aL LOW CLC tý LOWEST.

IMMOIZIrO=T GZVWTT ~B ~CA.L

gý Goods sent on approa? to resp~onsibe parties.

55 KING ST. E. HAMILTON,ON01T
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unreliable. ''iec saine objecb is accomplished with flat springs,
by usmng two of them, so attiched that one couls up while the
other uncoîls, as above stated. Blut f0 formi of spring bas ) et
been testcd which produces any bt-tter effccts than cati be ob-
tained (rom the lielix or the spiral, by proper manipulation.

(7). There are good workmen who dlaim thar a flat spring
cannot bc made isocbronal-whicb, in view of innumerable in-
stances to the contrary, is as ridiculous as the claini that the
spiring-detent or chronomecter escapexiient is, per se, superior for
keeping tunie 10 a ..etached lever escapement equally well made
-a point wbich I shall touch upon Jiercafler. lieoreically, the
helix, with its coils of equal diamneters, is stiperior to the spiral ;
but practically, the average of the cffcbs of the numerous coils
of différent diaineters is equal to that of a spring witb equal
coils of an internnediate diaineter. And a spiral spring with ils
outer end returnied by a propcrly formed terminal curve is fully
equal to a Jîclical spring, for pocket watches; but for marine
chronometers it is better to niake the spring in the helical forni,
on account of the large size of the wzre requircd for their heavy
balances. As both forms are good, I will describe the mode
of nîaking cacb.

(8). IMaking he/kcal sPrings. For the helical spring a
cylindrical brass block is made, and sballow grooves cul in its
cxtcrior surface, by a smnall screw cutting ]llhe or obherwise,
having the exact shape the spring is desired to take, the wire is
then coilcd tightly in these grooves, and each end is fastened
by screNs or pins. But as brass expands more than steel, when
lieat is applicd1, the block %vill ezxpand niore than the wire
%tutnd upon it, and injure it niore or less by striining it while
heatcd and soft. WVe avoid this as follows: At each end the spring
if pinncd, is drawn through holes drilled in the block, pullcd
tight and fàstened with the pins. This produces a right-angled
bcnd at the cdge of thie hole. The pins are tiien looscned, aîid
the wire drav-r out of the holes so that, wben again pinned fast,
these bcnd-, i~r clbows, instead of lying on the surface of the
block, are about the brcadîb of the spring above it. These short
tapriglit piortions will yield sufficiently to avoid straining the
wire when heatcd, yet are sIff enougli to bold it properly to ins
place. W~hien the ends arc fastened b3' screws instead of pins,
the scrcws should be put on tlh2 ends of thie block, not on its
sides, anid caria end of the îwîre bcing drawn over thie sharp)
edge, produces the elbowv as belore, which cani be loosened up
and rtf.utened at the propcr hceighit by the -screws. 'l'le elbows
iaa bere the sainec purp.ose of saféty %%lcn bluing the spring.
'l'ie 0l)ject of usisîg brass blocks is 1w-o fold :If of steel, they
would be liablc tu warp) more or less by hardcning, and coinî-
municate an irregular forni 10 the spring, which is, of aIl things,
to be avoided; and a steel block will scale 10 sortie extent by
the hardening process, and lose the perfect accuracy of its
grooves-whcrcas a good brass block cani with care be us<,d
niany tintes. The block on wbich the cylindrical springs are
bardencd should be hollow, so that it will cool quickly. Its
thickness should bc no greaIter than will give sufficient rigidit)y
.and strcngtb. The tbik-ness is generally front one-cightb 10

onc-sixth of the total diamecter of the block.
(9). If the spring is t0 be simply bluied and Ilset," hold the

block w'itb the spriaig upon it if the franie of the alcohiol lamp,
turning it constanidy, and heating slowly and ev-cnly, tii it ac-
quires the proper color, then ]et cool. One bluing is sufficient
for a rollcd spring. but coloring a hardencd and tempercd
spring is a vcry différent matter.

RADER.__ _ _ _ _ _

(io). Ilardening sjprùngs. If the spring is to be liardened
by fire, it is sometimes wrapped in thin sheet copper or platina
foil fastcned with binding wire or folded over the ends, having
been prcviousty wcIl daubed over with common soap, softened
by warmth, not moisture, iwhich largcly proteucs it (rom scaling
and coloring by the heat, by keeping it firom the air. Whcn so
wrapped up it must bie hardened in w'ater. But most workmen
simply slip the block and its spring int a brass, copper, Or hron
tube, or even a common dlay pipe bowl, and fill it around and
over the block with fine wood-charcoal dust, well shaken do~n
to fil] al] the interstices, and cntirely exclude the air mwhle the
wire is being heated. A small piece of steel wire must be so
placed that it cani be occasionally taken out to judge of the
hieat, as charcoal packing is a very poor conductor of heat, and
very deceptive to the incxperienced. Very fine silver filings
have been proposed, bcing a good conductor, but I do not
know that thtis bias been tried. Animal charcoal is also u.-ed,
but it niakes the spring very bard and difficult to forni thc ter-
minai curves. For a plain spiral spring, requiring no after
manipulation, ht would be excellent.

(i i). The whole must be carcfully heated in a charcoail ire
to a cherry rcd, but no higher, and, as soon as it reaches that,
the block iîh ils spring is emptied int oul or ivater-ZIac pre-
fcrence being for oul, uni ' ss thc block is ivrappcd up as stated
above, when it should be qucncbed in soft watcr. l'he proper
temperature for the qucnching bath is about Wo Fahr., as that
is found to give suflicient hardness without danger of causing
the steel to crack. But if the wra pping is at ail thick, a greater
degree of cold will bre safe, and in fact neccssary -but ihat is
10 be avoided.

(12)>. Teiiperienvè sp riiigs. If the spring lias been hardcned
in oil, it is now drawn down to a straw color-if in water, to a
purple-then remnvcd from the biock -'nd polished inside and
out, edges and aIl, with a stick and fine oil stone dust or
".4Slrpe," again fristened tîgbt]y on the block as belote, and
the color broughit down to a ricli dark bitue. T'his, however, is
a flatter which depends somnewhat on the quality of the %%ire
uscd, and cun only be fixed by testing your sample. Somre
steel wihl be as bard and elastic at a dark blue as another
saml)le will be aI a straw color. The aimt sbould be 10 stop
just short of brittleness, so that a piece of the teînpered wirc
nia)-, 'wilz care, be bent cold to a right angle around 3 our scrcw-
drivi-r, or a round broacb, but would snap off if it w-as bcnt
c.trelussly or over the square edgc of your pl-ers. if the spring
is to be used whbite, it should be brought to tût: proper temper
before polishing. In forming the terminal curves the hardened
spring must alw-ays bc bent by hcated tools, a subject I shail
treat on hertcafter under tîxe head of isochronism.

(13). In coloring a spring. it is not always necessary or
even advisablc bo go by the color of the spring itself, as any
piece of steel on the block or plates will do jusî as well. But
thcrc are certain pîccautions to bc observed which arc flot
neccssary with lirgcr articles of steel, because here cven the
slightcsî variation of thc temper afflects the action of the spring.
Supposing the color should be a dark blue, if the mass (spring
and block, or plates), bas bc-en heatcd rapidly, the coloring
must bc stopped sooner, or at a lighter shade, say a purple or
a reddisb brown; while if it bas been heated very slowly, it
may be carried 10, the exact shade desired.

(To D3E CONTINUED.)
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AMERICAN WALTHAM WAICH 00.
NÀEW IIAM«ELÀESS 18 SIZE STEM àW/I MVOVEMETS

HUNTING OR OPEN FACE.

No. 5. No. 15. No. 25. NO. 35.
GILDED OVMT;thirteca GELOKO NIOVENIENT. fifteen NICXELMOVEMENT. adjusted. NICKEL MOVa>rnNT. adjusted.

jewe±ls n settings . expansinn bal- jewels in settings. expansion bal- fifteen 'jewels in settings. expan- fifteen ruby jewels in golId set-
ance; patent regulator. Eighteen ance;- patent regulator; paet sion balance; patent regulator;. tings: expansion balance; pat-
sîze, Stern WVnding. Hunting or llreguet har sprang. ha=ne patent B3reguet hait spning.hard- cnt regulator . patent B3reguet
Open Face. and .cpee norm. Eighteen ened and tenxpered in forai; ad- hait spring, bardened and terr-

size, Stem \Vinding. Hunting or justcd to heat and cold and in pered in forai; double sun< dial:
Open Face. tbree positions, viz.. pendant, adjusted to heat and cold and in

cock and dia]. Eighteen size, all six positions. Eighteen size.
Stem Wînding. Huntiag or Open Stemn Wandtng, Ruating or Open
Face. race.

ALL OPEN FACE MOVEMENTS ARE MADE PENDANT SETTUNC
117 ESE goods arc regular full plate cightecn size, fltting.iny standard make of cightecn size cases, arc of the nciv-
Test models, and have ail the latcst improvements, numbers 15, 25 and 35 having the cclebratcd Logan Breguet

hair spring, hardened and tempered in form, wvhich is made only at Waithamn and is flot to be found upon
watches of any Cther makers in the world.

They posscss ai the qualities of high grade movemcnts and are offcred at the usual prices of grades known
to bc much iowcr in quality.

They bear the name Amnerican Waltham Watch Co. only, and can be sold upon their mnerits, which, wve
bclicve will be more cvident and acceptable to dealers and to thc public than the fictitious value oftcn claimed for
goods of lcss cstablished repute than Waitham.

We believe the markcet offers nothing of any other make to at ail compare with these goods in such a rare
combination of quality and price.

Dealers sbould buy themn because they offer opportunity for profit.
Dealers should aimi to seil thcmn be-cause thcy wvilI give satisf;t ction to customers.

PriIS wilI be fond on Polo 5 of Prlos.iIst lisued by Canadian Assoclatian of Jobbers.

FOR SALE BY ALL JOBBER.S.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
BOSTON.

LONDON, ENO.
NgW YORKÇ. CHICAGO.

SYDNEY, AUS.
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SELEGYED MAT'ThER.
THE JEWELER WHO ALWAYS DOES A

RUSHING BUSINESS WHEN
TIMES ARE DULL.

WVhcn times are duit and tradc is slow,.
And commerce is dcprcssed,
A jewcler sometimos is found;
Who -1souls more than the resi."
His store is found on somne side strcot.
His stock is low and snide;
Ilrchance a chaud inortgage rests
On everything inside.
In l3ratlstreet*s he is rated ai
N.G.z lNoO:
His goods they must be paid ai once
As sonn as lbey are bought.
lie lives in clover: bas evcrytbing
Which mortal can desire,
And judging from bis talk you'd tbinc
Mlakes money like Ilwild fireY"
ies smootb tongued and pole.

He watcbes for his prey.
And finds il in those men wbo bite
Flattering (but tbey pay).
In problemns. in arithmetic.
There's none so clever as hoe,
lie bias four watcbes monday morn:
Ilowcver duli trade nîay bc
Hc sells five of tbese in a ek
And bias remaîning three.
To bis frjcnds hoe says that aI the bencb
He carras five dollars a day.
Wben bis customer cornes t0 Cel bis wvatcb,
And bias liwo dollars to pay,
And returns to say it's rallher mucb;
This is wbat be'll say:
-Il akoes a good man ail bis lime

A dollar a day t0 carn.
And if 1 couid again start out
Tbis trade Vd nover leam.*'
,*Ail other jceselers in town
Are boicbes ai the best.-"I
In fact bie is the onlIy 0ne

Wbo can stand tbe test,
Ail watches by these boîches ruinod
To bim are fznally sent.
He gels in --regular six a weelc,-
-More tban bie likes 10 tend-**

If lie would say one in six weeks
Instead of six in one.
Il night thon bc one in tbree rnonths.
Again il migbî be none.
And if it really were the case
That ho*d gel in bis work.
Tbe watcb in question m-ould soon be
A subjeci (or the morgue-
-This watcb wvas found in a back street,--

The chief police would say,
Fou] murder bore suspecîeil is.-
Inquest is bold to day.--

The c.,,roner*s jury is sworn in.
The case explained 10 a letter-
*1Killed by an assasin "tbe verdict is.
Unknown. (for that no boter)-
The man wbo cast the watcb aide
Is lost to bim for evor,
And if be buys leu watcbes more
He'll patroniza bim nover.
This stops the blower not-he blows.
Ho icoes front worse to mworst.
Some day baill gel up toc, much steam-
The end -will bc e"Il burst.-G. K., Elmira, Ont,

A BOLD ROBBER.

Paris nmust have its weckly sensation. This lime it is not a
murder nor a duel, but-a robbery. Something new and in.
gcnious in the way of robbcries, you may bc sure, to attmrt
attention in this lively city. Cattouche could flot have been
more clever. For the distinction of this recent nîarauding ex-
1)editiol NI. Trocbard's store in tbe Boulevard Haussmnann- 0 ne
of the largcst establishments in Paris-was selectcd.

One afternoon lately a carniage drove up, two men aligbteid
and er.tered the store. They were well-dressed and had pleas.
ing inanners. Asking to sec some plate. tbcy wcre shown the

chietspecimens by a salesman, adbought a large amount

cr, one of theni inquired the price of a magnificent necklace in
diamonds and opals, and was told that the jewels were valued
at 95,000 francs. The visitor then ordercd it 10 be packed wiih
the plate, and azaked if his cheque would be taken in paymcnt.
He seemed to expect tbis would be refuscd, and produced from
bis pockets batik notes for the full amounit, lacking 3,000 francs,
which deliciency %vas at once supplied by bis companion. Trhe
prccious pair then drove off with their purchases.

Hall an liour later a cab dashed up 10 M. Trocbard's store,
two men, dressed as police agents, sprang out, and, enîcrîng,
hurriedly asked whether two persons answering the description
of the plaie buycrs bad been there, and, if sol what they had
boughit. Wh'Ien told of the purchase of the dîamonds and plate,
they demanded, in the naine of the law, 10 sc the money which
had been paid. Trhis money they pronounccd counterf'eit, and
insistcd that the clcrk, with these spurious notes, must iccom.
pany thcm to the police station. They aIl îbrec got mbt the
cab.

The clerk was found several hours Iater, haif stupefied in one
of tlie suburbs. He was arrested as drunk and disorderly and
taken to the station, whcre the whole story came out. The so-
called police officers %vere confederates of the purcbasers. The
notes were perfectly good. The cierk had been drugged, and
afiter the money had been takecn from hian, hie had been tbrown
int the street. The police are piqued nt the success of the
crime, and are making extraordinary efforts t0 detect the thictes
but up 10 now witbout avail-Cor. ,Jewe/krs> Weeky,.

THE WESTMINSTER CLOCK.

MNr. S. Fawcett some lime ago delivercd an inîercsting dis.
course on tbe largest steeple dlock ini tbe word, the Westminster
dlock, wbich was constructed by Sir Edmund Denison in 185.
Admirers of this gentleman tried last year 10 hold a thitty years
celebration, or somnething of the kind, but we believe the pro.
posai did not meet witb favor in horological circles. The follow-
ing are the most interesîing data frurm bis lecture : The dloci,
the frame of which is z6 fecet long, and 4 ý4_ feet broad, and
whose Rics rouate more than 20 feet above tbe head of the visi-
ton, is wound and kept going at the cost of.£jxoo pcr year. The
striking train is also, wound by hand-an openation, whicb, for
the two trains, is performed îwice a week and lasts two bours
each time. Tbe first hour stroke resounds when the large band
hias reached the sixtieth division line, and each stroke lasts
about five seconds. Tbe clockworl, moves almost noiselessly.
A very large arc (2y4 degrees on each side of 0> ,%s taken for
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the pendulurn, whercby it is rcgulatcd, flot by the différence of
îcmpcraturc, but hy that of barometric p)ressure. T1hec dock
bas four dials, cach 2! 1 ý feci in diameter. In each haif minute
the large hand mnovcs ncarly seven inches forlvard. Tlhe going
train runs cight and a lial! days. 'l'lie hour gong, introduced
in 185 7, incasures 9 feet in diameter, is 8 Y inches thick, weighs
13 tons and i icwts., and sounds in E Its lianer weighs 7
cwts. Bcsidcs titis tlîcrc are four other gongs (bels) in the
towcr connected witlî the dlock, weiglîing froni one ta four tons,
which arc struck by hamnrers weigbing frcm 56 10 175 pounds,

and sound in B, E, F, G. The large hand is 14 feet long, and
its weiglît and couniter ptoise are about 200 pounds. The hands
are cf copper, and of tubular shape. Dials and hands cost

£~5,334, or about one quartier more than the cost cf the entire
dlock with striking train. The figures upon the dials are two
feet long. The penduluni is IterhaPs the largest in the world.

EBITORIAi2 NorEs.

jeurelers throughoul Canadta wili oblige the Edilor by scndinc int tbis offce for
inseton iii the"e notes any sirms of ncws pertaining te Bbe Jawelry business that
tbcy think would bc of actere: la, the Trade Scnerally.

JA. GIROUX, jewcler of Granby, Que., bas assigned with about
82,000 liabilities.

TIlÂDa, although duil, bas iniproved somewhat during the past
inontb. Collec.ions. bowever. are duil, and money reported scarce.

Ma. A. S. CuTrintKETsoN, one o! the bead pusbers in the establisb-
ment o! Messrs. John H. Jones 1% Co., of Mlontreal, was in tbe city last
month.

MR. SuîaaîY, representing the Brooklyn Gold Case Company, and
M r. Fabys, represenling Jos. Fabys & Co.. of New Yorkc, paîd Toronto
a business visit last montb.

Mit. Wm. LAv,,s of Mlontreai. in correction of a paragraph in la5't
mnatb's issue, writes us tbat bie is the oldest jewelry jobber in Canada,
having commeuced business in Mootreal int z859.

*S. SYVEXIIIIRG, jeWeler, of Yonge St., Toronto. wvas committed for
* trial b>' tbe police magistrale lasI montb. on the charge of knowingly

purcbasing stolen goods,
MOSELEY LATiiBs.-WVe direct tbe attention of our readers te0 tbe

advertisement in another part cf Ibis issue cf the ceiebrated Moseley'
Lathes for watcbmalaers' use. They arc away up ai tbe top.

TitE PaEtuirts op L. N. DOazoN, jeweler of Hull, Queý., %vas de-
stroyed b>' fire last mootb. We undertand that be wvas partially
covcred b>' insurance.

MR. DAviD Tnomtesox. tbe weli.known jeweler o! Hamilton, bas
been recenti>' admitted as a patner in tbe wbclesale firm cf E.. J.
Thonipson und Co. of Ibat citv.

A. E. EnWARDS. jeuCler, Of Mlontreal, bas assigned with liabilities
cf about 3,000, de principaJ>y in England. The probability froin
present appearances is that the estate wilI pan out very poorly.

WX CO'-.GRATLATT»HE.-At a liste meeting cf the directors o!
the Amecrican Waltbam WVatcb Company' Mr. E. C. Fitch wvas elected
presdent pro tem.. and Mr. Irving Smitb, o! Boston, was elected a
director.J

WBs ARIt EXTRESBELV soRRY toi learo that Mr. Charlie Ellis, cf the
firn of P.W. Ellis & Co.. losI bits eldest son last week (rom diphtberetic
croup. We are sure bie wiil bave tbe s>mpathy cf the entire trade in
bis bereavement.

FAiByS, INI.AiiD CAsES.-We direct the attertion cf the trade 10 the
pric list of the Fahy gold inlaid cases sent wîtb Ibis issue as a supplie.
ment. B>' sorte ove'rsight il was on'itted whbe the association list was
publisbed, but as il bas been made exactly the saine size, il cao bef
pasted int the bock without inipairing its syinmetry.

OUR ESTassîso FRIKHD Mr. W. J. Porte, Picton's oldest Ieweler,
called at this office about a wcee ugo. t0 say "how do you do" to Tlti
TRADER. It is needless t., say that we were very much pleased to se
Mr. Porte iook:ng so weil and to assure bima that wve were alays glad
toi bave billa cail.

GONR TO Euîeopt.-blr. Herman Levy, of the firm of Levy Brothers,
of Hiamilton, siiled for Europe last month for the purpose cf purchasing
goods for bis firm. He expects to be absent about three months, and
the trade may look for a fine assortment of goods wvhen bis firm gels
ready for the (ail trade.

HEN~RY W. JARNE, the New York alderman, recently convicît.J
of hribery, and sentenced toi ainle years in Sing Sing, wvas formcrly a
jeweler. It may be that the jewelry business wvas not a very profitable
one. but il was at least honest, and would not bavz landed bim in prison
bad be properly conducted it.

E. SciBSuERt, wholesale jeweler of Toronto, bas just returned from
New York, wvbere be bas been laying in an immense stock of jeveiry
and clocks. He proposes making clocks one of his speciaities, aud
intends toi keep an assrtment soi complete that bis customners can have
their orders filled (rom stock without any delay.

SN;ATcit Tîuiavits have been going througb Montreal jt.4 ers pretty
thoroughly lately. and can count amougst their s'ictims R. W. Stoddard
and L. 0. Paradis. (rom both oil whicb gentlemen they made a baul of
watches and rings. WVe trust that the police maY get these scouàidrels
int their clutches and inake an example of tbem.

NEw HUNTING PaiRs, -îo- CAsa.-Tbe new 3 Oz. Hnîng 'Per.
fection Case nianufactured by tbe American WVatch Case Company o!
Toronto, seems to us to be just about ait that ils name in'..cates. and
we sbould tbink that il will very sbortly becomre the leadingcbeap case
o! be trade. la our opinion it is the best cheap case we have ever seen
(or the money.

HY>siE'IAL.-Mr. W. G. A. Hemming, senior patner o( the firra of
Hemming Bros., tbe wveli-lcoown case manufacturers of Ibis city, iè-m
married last montb to Miss Smitbtrs of Monîreal. Tur, TRADER, in
conjunction witb Mr. Hemming's myriad friends in tbe jeweiry business
tbroughout Canada, sincerely wishes bimsel! and bride, long life,
health, and prnsperity.

141. 4 SINGER, the late genial missionary of the %Valtbam Watch
Company in Canada, writes us (rom Chicago, Ill., U. S., 10 say tbat he
stili lives. His many (riends umongst the craft in Canada will be
pleased to l'ear Ibis, and the further news Ibat be prospers. Not
wanting tc, lose sight of bis Canadian friends be wanted to bave the
TRADER Sent to bum regularly.

THAI. xs.-Regarding the publication of" Excelsior's Articles" our
best thanks are due toi Mr. A. Mloffatt, jeweler. o( Port Elgin, for bits
kîndness in (urnisbing some o! the xnissing journals containing tbem.
MIr Moffatt has an almost complete file of these articles, and tborougb-
ly endorses our opinion that they are invaluable to, any one wbo desires
10 become a first.class workman.

COU PLI m EN.rtAy.-jobf C. Dueber, the well-known watcb Case
manufacturer o! Newvport, Ky., was banquetted by bis fellow citizens
last wveek. Mr. Dueber bas been Ialking for sortir lime about moving
bis factory. but froni tbe complimentary remaras of the speakers ai Ibis
banquet wse sbould say that if bis townsmen bave tbeir way, the Duel-er
Manufacturiog Company won't leave Newport.

mit. CItAs. E. HAYWARD. o( tbe firm o( C. E. Hayward & Co., died
st montb ai the ripe age of 62, Of congestion cf the luugs. He %vas

one o( tbe Pioneers; o! the jeweiry maoufacturing business in America,
baving started in z8.5z. He was uprigbt and honorable, and one o!
Attleboros foremost citize Is. and bis loss will be lacenly feit by that
ciI>', The business will be carried on b>' tbe remaining partners.

A CuANCit To visir ToRoNro.-JeweierS wbo wvant an excuse tc0

vasit Torcto wull wait a long wbiie before they find a better 0ne titan
tbat .=frdd by Hanlan's Regatta, on Frida>' and Saturda>', the itb
and 5 th june. In addition 10, the faut, Ibat xvith the exception of
Teemer. ail th- first.cisss oairsmcn o! America wvill compete in tbe single
and double scull races, thec raulroads have made special excursion rates
wvhich are ver>' favorable.

Tirs complete and elegant catalogue cf watch inaterials recently
issned by tbe Americon JVafrham JVarch Coman. is inteuded for
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SI1MONS, BRO. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE JEWELRY,

Chains, Thitnb/es, Canes,

MaUtabhd18.

611 & 63SnonS.
618 Chestnut St.,

PRILA0ELPFIIfi, PA., U.S.

Umbrella Mloun tingrs.

N. Y. OFFICE,_20 MAIDEN UNE.
Addr,8 aIl Owdn, to Wsctoey No. 76. .5 in.

CLocKS

OUR attention has been called to, the letter written by the Ansonia Clock Co. to a local
firmn, and published as an advertisemnent in the " Globe " of the 2oth inst. We have not the slightest
fault to find with the letter, and we do not dispute the facts contained therein ; on the contrary, we
are exceeding!y obliged for the free advertisemnent, and beg to return our sincere thanks for sanie.

ALL WE OESIRE IS THIS, THAT THE TRADE OF CANADA WILL UNDERSTAND

-~WE ARE STIUL IMPORTING OUR USUAL LUNES9 0F ANSON1A CL0CK(Sý,-
And sù long as our prices are right we presumne it is a matter of suprerne indifférence to the trade wvhether we buy the goods fromt

Factory direct or not. WVe dlaim to be the

qollîu&MuluçaârQADU 093U U M
And the trade can rely on obtaining the most desirable goods from us. In mot confining ourselves to any one Factory we are enabled to supply
cur Customers %vuîh the most destrable limes of each, an advantage readily appreciated by Dealers. WeJ handle clocks manufacturcd by the Pl -
lowing reliable and wvelI.hnown Companies:

NEW HAVEN, SETH THOMAS, WELCH9 TERRY9 INGRAM AND ANSONIA.

HL A. NELSON & SONS,
MONTREAL HOUSE:

39 To 63 ST. PETER STREET.

TORONTO HOUSE:
56 TO 58 FRONT ST. WVEST.

P. S.-Illustrated Catalogue of Clocks will shortly bc ready for distribution.
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gratultous distribution to :111 watchmacers The company have had
copies of lt mailed te ail dealers in watches, but many bave benn return-
ed on riccotnt of misdirection. Those dealers who bave flot received

* the hook should apply for st te the gencral agents of the Company in
New York, who will forward it free cf charge.

* WArCII I3UTCiitRs.-Speaking of the trade rivalry between two
opposition jewclcrs in Lowvell, Mass., which will apparently last until
one of thcmn fails in business, the daily paper cf that place ays - I
the meantime, anybody who wants a watch spoiled c-an have it donc for
a dollar by eithcr men.*' There is more truth than poetry in this
sentence, and there are townii in Canada whose jewelcrs might without
any impropricty think over it and lay ht te heart.

*A RaSTiruTriON 13ILL.-RepreSentatiVc Hemphill's restitution bill
proposes te gave back ail the rebel jewelry confiscated during the late
tabellion in thc Ulnited States. This is ai well enougb as fat as it goes,
but as niucb of this jcwelry bas become old fasbioned and depreciated
In value, vhio is going te recoup the owners for this shrinkage? If the
claimants are anything like the U. S. jobbing jewelers, Mr. Hemphill

* will have te add a rider in the shape of a rebate bill.

ELLI S' WVATC11 CASE CATALOGUE. te which we referred in our last
* issue bas evol<ed golden opinions frorn the trade thcougbout the
* country. Ilesides being an excellenît help in ordering stylish goods, it

is. on accounit cf ats printed retail prices exceedingly helpful in mal<ing
a sale wvhere the jewceler bas ne goods in stock exactly suited to the
wants cf bis custemers. It as a creJit te the Canadian trade, and %ve
trust that has energetic publhshccs may reap a large return for their

* ntcrprise.
0. G. lMARTiq the jeweler cf I3lyth, Ont., whe was tried at the

Guelph assises last mont b for passiog counterfeit money. was fotind

Mr. Martin is said te bc a smart capable mecbanic wbo could have
donc w~eil at bis business had he atock te it properly, and it is a pity
therefore. that hc should have alloued a desire te get wealtb without
honestly werhcing for it get the better of bis judgrnent and lead him ino
auch a disastrous scrape.

MR. FREn. Ciîuîascs the well-known jeweler cf Napanee,calledon
us last month whben in the city. WVe were glad te bear that having
been level headed cnough te carry plcnty cf insurance, bis lassby the late
fice in that town bas not affected hinm beyond a temporary disarrangement
of bis business. If anytbing were wîanted te enforce the besson cf
--adequate insurance- it is the contrast hetween such business foresight
as Mr. Chinnock bas exhibited and the case cf saine cf the other
suflerers by the sarne 6ire whlo bave been practically ruined by it.

HOWARD WTÂCilis.-The Howard Watch Company of Boston
Mass. U. S . have detcr.Âned te rnakc a strong bid for Canada trade.
and te accomplish that object bave given the general agency cf their
gonds te Messrs. Smith & Patterson, wbelesale jewelezs cf Boston and
Montreal. The merit cf the Iloward Watch is toc well known te need
any commendation on our part, and the trade may therefore test
assurcd that altbougb îbcy do mot pretcnd te take the place cf the
crdinary American movements, nothiog can b-e found superior te thema
for the finest class cf trade.

MR. GEORGE CIIILLAS. the inîlefatigable secretary of tbe Canadian
Association of lobbers in American WVatches, bas just issued te tbe
wbolesale trade a very mnt and complete list cf Canadian retail
jewelcrs. As this list bas been revised and corrected by baîf a dozen
cf the best posted jobbers in Toronto and Monitreil. TH TRADERt prO-
poses te use it as a mnailing list in future. We propose te make this a
journal csclusively for the use cf jcwelers and te send it te jewebers
only. and any boita jfde ;cweler engaged in business can get it fret cf
charge by droppioz us a fine te that effect and enclosing bis business
card at the ane time.

A IIEAvv Suî'r.-Mr. Charles Stark, jeweler, cf Toconte, bas issued
a m rit against tbe Amecican WaItch Case Co.. of this City, clairning front
tbhtm bz5,ooo, on account cf their assistîng te boycott bim from
purchasi ng watch cases and movements. This case invelving as it dees
the cigbt of manufacturers te seil te whom tbey please, is the Inost
important jewclry suit that bas ever corne befote the Canadian courts.

and ita result will be carcfully loked fer hy tîte retailers tbrougbt
the country. wvbo dlaim that their trade bas becetofore been meeli
damaged by the very low prices Mc. Stark's direct purchases front tht
manufacturers cnabled him te sell at. As the case is now befure the
courts we shahl in justice te botb parties reserve any comments un(,,
aftcr it bas been decided.

Tna Globe o-s rTaE LABeR Quusrieo.-Tbe Toronto Globe has for
sorte tinte been endeavoring te tram its aus se as to get the support of
botb Capital and Labor. its symposiums on the Labor Question
bas brought eut se many and such irreconcilable vicws that any oîtr
journal would besitate te tackle the contract cf reconciling them. Tht
Globe. however, is apparently equal te the taslt, and at the present turne
it assumes tbat it bias tbemn both well in hand altbough they are like
steeda that aire galloping in different directions. This trying to run %vitb
tlîe hare and bunt with the bounds is about played out ie Canada, and
if the Globe don't geL its bacl<bone stifflened up somewbat befote the
elections corne on. it wvill be the laugbiog-stock cf both parties. Polita.
cal jelly.flsh are a luxury thîs country can't afford.

Leasa ON CANADIAS POLIrîCmAS.-A good deal cf bombastic
nonsense bas lateîy been sh3t off by the partisan press eý,tbis country.
i0 reference te the observation of the Marquis of Lorne thiat tic strnng
endorsation cf Canada cegarding Home Rule foc Ireland should mot ail
be taken foc Gospel, but should be appcaised by England at ita ceaI
value. He pointed out thatits both the pelitical parties in Canada were
flshbng -for the Irish vote, ibitber cf tbcmn date refuse te vote for sncb a
resolution as Mr. Blakce lately bcought befote the House cf Comment.

ror this manly, cemmen sense view he bas beeu soundly takiea te
tasc by aIl, and sundry cf the regular political hacks in the country,
and teld vecy plainly that althougb be bad lived in Canada se, rany
years bis knowledge and expecience cf its politicians was of no value
wbatever.

As a matter cf fact, we strongly concur svith the Marquis of L.orrnes
view on this, as on many other questions, and were Canadian journal.
ias as honestly cutspeken abo,*ut this subject as about dunning uip de.
linquent subscribers, tbey weuîd tell a very different stery. At tht
present time cf writing it looks as if common honesty wvere a missing
plank in both the political platfocms cf our Canadian politicians.

Tiii DitATn 0F HOaîATIOoocea.-lazham, Mfas., April -gth.-
Boratie Moore, president cf the Waltham Watch Company, and for
many years an bonored and useful citizen cf WValtham. died hece yester.
day evening in the seventy.sixth year cf bis age. ",I. Moore wvas born
in Blolton, Mlass., in t8îe, and fcomn early youth till the present. bis laie
bas been one cf grent activity. At an eacly age he wvas appeanted agent
of the Newton Chemical Company, wbich position be held for thîîrty
years, and wben tbe corporation gave up business, sev.enteen years ago,
he was entcusted wvitb settling up its affairs, wbich învolved the market.
ing cf a large quantity of land.

He wvas president cf the Walthamn Saviugs Bank front the tine
of its incorporation in 1853 until about two yearq age. ID 1847 hc %ws
elected a member of the Board cf Directors of the National Bankt, then
a State Corporation, and beld the office ccntinuously up te 1879, a period
cf tbirty.twe years. He aIse ably cepcesented the tewn in the I.egisla-
turc in 1851-.2.53-56-59. In 1876 be 'vas elected president of the Amer.
ican 'WVatcb Company, a position wbicb be bas since held, being re-
clected at the last annual meeting beld only a few wveeks since. In
addition te bis official position he 'sas also a hoavy stockholdec in the
conccrn. Mr. Moore bad been in feeble bealtb for some time, but bir
death wças unexpected. On the 24th Of this montb weuld have occurred
the golden wvedding cf Mr. and Mca. Moore, and great preparat ions
were'bebng miade by childcen and grandchildren te celebrate that event.

-J IvriVedkly.

Fisit.-Wben Pý'otber Jonathan found that he had te pay Canada
thcee-and-a-bali' r. t1b , - s foc the privilege cf flshing in Canadian waters,
the dewn-east portion cf himn at once set up a bowl that the award %%a
a gigantic fraud, and tbat the privilege was net worth that amount foc
alt tternity. In fact, an outsider net. lnowing wvho was doing the howlf
ing. would bave imagined that it was an insult te insinuate that Brother
Jonathan wanted any cf our flsh at aIl, much less te pay for the privilege
cf catching tbem. Nov, bowever. that tbe treaty bas expired by effluxion
cf tinie, and this saine Brother Jonathan bas been refused the chance c.
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EDMUND SCHEUER
0F THE LATE FIRM 0F LEVY BROS. & SCHEUER

Will be pleased ta see his old Friends and the Tra de

generally at his ne-w Stand

il WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO,
'Where lie is prepared to fl Orders for

WALTHAM, ELGIN, HAMP~DEN

AND TORONTO

SILVER AND GOLD

1'3oss and i5uef!'r Eaifed

CASES.

~Zuises

AMERICM4 wtP FRENCH CLOCKS

WATEH AND CLOCK MATERIALS

BýpeGtaG 1o andl Ryegla5ESoS

GOLD AND PLATED JEWELRY.

AMERICAN
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catching aur fi-%h ur.less hie pays for t. lie is mîadder than ever. lie has
'Ieannd up the IlSworîl of Bunker 1 all - and -the Cannon of 1812," 0IDYHE N om-r s.
and scorning ail assistance from the ratten monitaurs and ironciad wvar- =-=-- - -
vesst-i, of the regular navy. lias fitted nip a fishing schooner with themn ArNOTIIRR MONSTER CLOCK.-The iargest clock in Switzeraid 1,
and will very soon blov thc Royal Canadian navy out of the watcr. chat situatcd in the St. Il.ter's steeple, Zurich. Its dial lias a diameter

The whole affair as sirnply «t big piecc of blow and blustcr of wilaih Cf 28J (LCe, and the large liand advanccs 17Î inches evcry minute.
any grc.at country', such as the United States of Anicrica undoubtedly TARIWv RHCOGNITIO,4 -In an asscmbly held at Chaux-de-Fonds,
ici, shouid bc thoroughly ashamccl %Ve hope, howevcr. chat thc ustial Switzerland, the question was debated whether it be profitable to ad-
good scnse of its people in geaieral %%ill sit on the aspiring senator from vertise judaciously, and it finally concluded that the American 'vatch
Maine, and tlie greed of the small section of I down l'asters" II ho want dttrocsalt scestaxtnv dersi. Jesa
flot only to steal their neiglabor's fish, but to malte the pri-e higher to gentlemen, togctiicr witli a reliablc first-class article ta advertise.
ta thcir )%vn countrymen b>' keeping out ail opposition. IIFirst catch your hare, then coak it."

Altlaough the People of the United States arc now beginning ta
reaize the fact that the Canadiaaî fislieries arc of considerable value, SoNiitTaît4rG Naw.-A clock malter of I3eziers bas dcvised a antans
tbcy may as wcll malte up thear minds thaat tbcy ira not going to get a of giving the time simultaocously in every room in a bouse by an appli.
share in tbemn vvthout paying a fair price for it, Nçhetlier the equavalen'. cation of the electric bell system. in camnion use an Pars aaad else.
bc in reciprocity or tin coan. Ail that Cantada vwants; is [air Play, and where. The negatave wire aithe systemn is corinectcd by n smaller wvîre
chat she as doermincd ta have, ând no amounit of bluster from ' 'lators wvith the pcndulumi portion of the dlock train- any clock itvli ans%%er
Blain or Fry, or others af that ilk, vvill paît the jug.laandled Îanlaee the purpose. provided it strilces while the positive ware is made topass
policy iai force. Caniada is now aid enouga anti strong enough ta look iust above the bammer of the dlock, vien the batomer rises ta sirike,
after ber own interesta a-2d sbc proposes ta do thas, no matter whb it touches the wvire, the circuit as closed, the current passes, andi pro.

corna she treads on. ceeds tu act simultaneoiusly on aIl the bellk, zlarms, etc., in bhc circuit.
- MATicaîàLst.-Samuel Pepys, a distinguisbed oficer oi the Eng.
lisi navy under Charles Il. and James IL, and ane af the shreudestW ORIKsSHep N9eThS. __ and most erudite 2cholars England ever pos..essed. once received thie

________________________________ - - present af a pair of splendid flagons, costing £zoa. His vanit> %vas

ARTaa'aCIAa COtAt. -An artaficial coral mass can be made from four plcased %vitb the display before bis friencis, but note the seqtîel
parts yellow rosan, anad anc part vermilaon, nielted very fine. *-Veigbed nay t%%o silver flagons at Stevens', . hey wveigh t2 ounces,

To DRILL.t PaaAtt.s.-The easacat wvay ta hold pearîs. in order ta wbicli is about £5 at 5s. per ounce, and thcy judge the faslîion ta be
drill and othtrwisc wari< an therr. as ta fit themn loosely laîta hales bored wvorth about 5s. per ounce more, nay, some eay cos. an ounce for the
into a piece of vood. A few draps of water sprinled about thie bales fashion., sorry ta sec that the fashion is wortb so mucb, and the silver
causes thec wood fibres ta swell and hold the ficar>s firmnly. Wlheri the came ta no imare."
wood dries they faIl out EVERvaiov's TiNaE.-To suit the w'hims af cverybody in these

WASUING SILVItRVAitt.-Tell your customers neyer ta, use a par- times cf universai time, Mr. Th. Bringoîf, of St. Imier, bas consaructed
ticie af soap an their silvervvare. at clulîs tie lustre. giving the article a wvntch, the dial of vvhich as dividcd inta four kinds of time : \Ve first
.nore the aîapearaocc of pewter than of salver. Whenat wants clcaining. bave the ordiaaary division. a revolutians, each of 12 bours; the second
rub it witb a pacce of soit leather and prcpared chalk. the latter stirred divides the day into 24 1- ors, fromc midnight ta miduight, the thîrd
into a kind ai Faste %% %th pure water, far the reasor. tchat unclean water confarms ta the decimal s)stem. the day inta Io hours, the hour irata
might coîitain ratty articles. aoc minutes, the minute into aoo seconds. Finally. the last davides tF'e

Pot.isî YauR I'azaacNs.-Althouglà it dales flot affect the ruonang of day inta 2o hours, the hour inta 5o minutes. Nat cartcnt wvith thas,
the watch. or anay bave natlîing ta do wçith its rate as a tiîneiceeper. tbc diai caratains two amaîl bands, anc of wbich marks tbe seconds ac-
there is nathing that hsirts the critical eyc marecthan a badlv faced cordiiig ta the duo decimal system, the other conforms ta the decimal.
pinian, more especially if at be a fine %%atch and the other pnions beau- Ail bands arc actuated by the same barrel. Take your choice
tifuliy polished. An ill.faced, rough panion. is not oniy an cye.sorc, gentlemen.
but it is evidence of a slovcaiiy boîch of a wvorlcman. A ncwv pinion in Oa'raCAa Telegraphy is somebimes like a sort of advanced guard ta
this age af lathes tan uc su eabaly Ixuished and ta.ed that there cao be thacelettàL. s)steci, wbha.b it "m.apletca by penetrating ino reg-a.s
no excuse for Ica% ing it undone. Anothaer evidence of botcb %voric is wherC lines would uat be safe. Tbis is the case for instance, in AI-
leavang the shouiders rougb and unfiuashcd. geria. where Capt Chally and some milatary officers have been recently

Ta Ratcoyaa Ti i>REcious MEitrLs.-The gold solutions (gcnerally engaged on a snirsiDn cf optie telegraphy. Each point of the extreme
the cyanides> are poîîred into a porcelain recapient. and heated Up ta sauîh îs ncw connected %vith an electric teîegraph station. sa that a
ebuilition; stannite af soda is next addcd and bciling contînued until message sent in the evenang frora Negrine reacbes Constantine next
the gaid combaned witli tan forans a black larcpatate, wvhach as ta bc morning. Prcviausly it took thîrc days ta convey a message to the
washed and disoived in hydrochloric acid. This solutian of the annic nearcat tclegraph office. I3etween Negrine and El-Oued is about 93
and stannic chlorades must be carcfully evaporated, -iîluted wjth miles, and the apparatus set up at Negrane throvrs tbe laght (solar or
dasttlled vvater. to vbach a proportianate quantaty cf tartrate cf soda eicctric) tais great distance The Arabs are astonishcd at the lighî,
and potash (Rochelle sait) then added, and heatcd., whereupon thie gcld and arc, cf course. powveriess ta interccpt it. L'Fletricte expresses a

contaaned therean will precapatate an formn of a brownash.yeilcw% powvder. hop, that ere long the Niger Nviih be reachcd with the systea ini ques-
Wben working wath a silver solution. it as only necessary ta boil it %vith tion, and St. Louis cannected witb Aigiers.
mtannite of sodium. A PaPE Alib A }CîN ExcitANcE Gî'Ts -In 1.537 Charles V. paid

WVoR CI LINDERS -Many reasons bave been given ta expiaan the a % isit ta Rame. and the Pape thaught ta malte him sarte cxtraordinary
rapid vvear af a glasahard cylinder. whicla is largely due. perbapa. ta present. Cellini suggested a gofd crucifix in vvhich hie could utilise tlic
the bardness ai the scape ubeei. and the Coid or brass scape uheels, statuettes and ornaments of bats bcioved chalace, but Paul decaded ta
forzaarIy used, bave latciy been repiaced b>' those made ai steel. A Igive a superbly iiiuminatcd missai, and Cellini wvas ta malte the ccver,
soit wbccl. strange tbough it may sound, vll v.ear the hardest cylinder. wbich %vas ta be cf goid, adorncd nith jceies worth about six thousand
because the soit metal will soan loac ats polish on the points. bcaome cro'wns, and lic vvas aiso dcputcd ta be the bearer of the present ta the
raugh. anal dust and ail %%ill act as a granding agent, %%hile the soit. Emperor. vvha reciprccated the Ilope's gift by a diamaond whicb had
raughencd whei tootb answers an place cf a permanent gnndîng file jcost ham tweive tbousand crowns, which Cellini aftcrwards set as a
A soit c>iinder and a bard s...ape vwhecl wvill produce the reverse. we rang fur Pape Paul. But he complained that lie %tas not paid cool
here have the taoth poinîts that staffer. w~hile the cylinder remnaans un- mensuratel>' for his labar. eather in the ring or the book caver. sa lic
harmed-an occurrence sIhît;h as flot hnll as anjuriaus. bath, parts deterrnined tu go ta rrance. and finali> accumplisbed the journe),
must unconditionali>' bc glass bard, and at the rubbing parts bave a wondcrful ta relate, ivithaut any marvelous adventures, but oniy the
bigla fine pclisb. Iordanar>' incidents of travel.
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Tfhe OnIy Absolute Guarantee of Qual ity
US THE INTECRITY 0F THE MANUFACTURER.

THE AmEýRICAN WATCH CASE COMPl-ANY, of Toronto, guarantee every
case bearing their trade mark, no matter by whom sold.

OUR CANADIAN PATENT F~OR OUR NIiW 30z. PERFF-CTION

THE I>ERFECT[ON CASE O. F. OR HUNTING CAII.

WAS ISSUED JANUARY 15tnfi NOW READY.

-1886. - \ \' ASK YOUR JOB13ER FOR TIE-M.

THE PERFECTION
'insI (Proof Watch Case> altkough placed by thte ..dmerican IVaich Case Co., of Toron ta, upon th1e

Mkarket Iwo monilis ago,, has already been pronozinced by experl Walclz Dealers Io be

T BET AD CIEAESTWATCH CASE EVER MADE.

The éPerfection lias been specialZy dLsigned zvit/ a view Io make a WaIcJz Case w/tic/z would
at once be ckeap iin price, and ai thte sanie limne afford sufficient protection o 1/te nzovemient. Thtis
idea has been admira bly carried oui by laking t/te excess of Silver frorn the centre and placing il in
t/te backs, w/tic/z will be found extra .firim and /zeavy. .4lthougz thte clzcapic:-. Watc/z Case ever
made, it is warranied to give saiisfactory wear. Ask your jobber to show t/zem to you;- il is rnoney

in yoir pockett10 Iandie thzem, terefor-etake no otitzers insteadl. E'very "'Perfectiont" Case we mniz-
iifaciure bears our stamp and -regiý;tered Trade JJark as above, and isfully guaranteed as to qual-
iîy, no mattcr by w/tom sold.

OUR NEW PATENT UNBREAKABLE PENDANT SET.
ge- Dealers wvill please notice Ilit we are now fit ting ail of our regular Open-Face Stem-Wind

Cases wvith our newv Patent Unbreakable Pendant Set, the simplest, strongest and best device for
the purpose ever invented. They are made so as to ake any regular American Full-Plate Move-
ment with Female Winding Pinion. Our 3 oz. S.W. Perfection cases are also fitted witli it.
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WISE AND 0-rHERWISE.-
WVit may a min bc said go be a book ý-Wlien lie is a tome.
Tiis first thing is to malte yotîr sermon plain. MIr. Illootnfield

preached on the test,,- The fool luth said in lus licart, Tîtere is nec
God.- Vshing to fiait out how il ple.'std bis people, lie calîcîl a poor
foolish mari ta the pulpit antd asked htni lîow lie liked thte sermon. The
rcîtly. wvhich made Blloomfield a sadder anti a %viser min was Il Veil.
air, I must say 1 can't agree withi you. lai spîte of ail you've salîl, 1
thirk there must be a G-oJ.'

A Courut stood bcforc a jcwelers' the otîter evening, %vhen thie
young lady remarl.cd-

Gawgîc. don't you thtnk tliere is sottîetling jierfectly lovely about
those clocits ?'"

'aVhat dIo yots admire so mucla about tiiont * lie asked.
Why ilon't you sec, they -tlîey namc the tlay ?'

The future %vill tell if Gawvgie tirnbled.

OurwTvils.-"l No darling," George was saying to her as thcy
%valked along thte brilliantly ltghted strect. - have never loved as I
love nowa. You art the oaly gci for wcboin, 1 fett that deep longing that
is borta of truc love- And an saying tîtat 1 am not gutlty o!-

-Chcstnuts," yclled a street.vendor.
tGeorge hurrîed away. but before hc cotald gain full possession of

bis seases. ste had pulcd him across the street and said -Vanilla " t
the waiter.-TYd-Bit.

"Prof." Dale of l3inghampton, N. Y, rccnily -,brolte the world's
record." by swîaging Itadtan clubs four hours and fifty minutes.ý ýA
young man in this town swung Indian clubs an bis mother's parlor a

f few days ago, and. althougli he dîint break thie %vorld's record, hc broke
neatly cverytiîing else in lthe groom, including ilie chandelier, mantel
ornaments. two plaqutes, a statue of Mincrva, lais own head and one o!
the commandînents If the world's record had been within reach of
bis clubs lie would have broken that too.-Norrcùrtu' Ilerah.

OupR HEb C9LU1MN.
711Il «TRADIIl aires tlle of lîractical value totlîolRtaIl]erl-ry Tai.
NO CI lARG if(. t o refar., soldei for advertisi,C ti tins cotent,,, but t le sujel

mnatter ittoutti got exceedi five tylle lunc3, or about Go tnrts.
When requet. thesc ativertiseigients tytît ta published in successive tîunzt,0

of lthe Pl Per.
if>at li.ine à Store, Stock, or any Special Article ta seti, If yon % îiilt ta bay an

lýstabtatgieed ItasinrIs. or enter lote llartnetip ;if )OIS w.uît a Julon)t > it, t.ietK
Salismutn. or 1tretitan; if ynu watt a situ ,t.on io taf-îiotn l tt f.ct ta
TIMî TRADIAi PUBLtISIIING CO., 57 AI)EtAII)E ST. NVtý"T. TOI-)UNTt)
and il wtl lie insertealt iii t col,,mtî frec of charg.e. Tiil s% the only wày tzy ubtch
)ou caon rracli aie ettro Trraite, inti anc si, iii bic izlati to a ti&b you.

AWATCIINIAKER %vanted. A practical mati, tcmperaîc, of pood
Amoral hîabtts, 'tth good refcrcnccs. can gel a s:tuatton wîitl nie ai

once. Addresq, .LEONARtO MORRIS, Sumtnerside. 1>.E..

T EWELRY BUSINE SS for sale. ota a lcading îlîorottghifare tainh~City of Toronto. Large double frontcd store (could bie parîtitoncîl
and made int two, separate stores tf ilccess..ry) Stock and tim\ures
about 550. Established 13 years. For parttculars, apply to

P>. W E.LîS & CO> , %Vholcsale, Jewelers. Toronto.

W ATCIEIMAKLCE in need of situation. Best of references.W.
Scor-r. care of A. Attwvood & Son, Hamilton. Ont.7 VU F-C1ASS si I0W C ASES FO oiZALE VEI.t C IlE.AAI , MSo'7 ONE )IVALLI SIIOW CASE. M'iust be cleared out. TItAYetR &

CO-. 3 Wecllington Street. Toronto.

NEW STYLES FOR 1886.
Thé aboya Illustration 1: a aitploof

niy Now Gooit for :lis SIîrittg*a Trate.
1 asi iaknâ lagovftrioty of si'r

iroloebos. Bau rotail deatléti throuigtîont
Canada wiIt tlud lit groatly to thoir ait.
vat.uttt to sotti for sait i; anti Ptrcôs.
t tittoko andi gunrstt nil tito goals t
soi. and yn xi i l îy lîricos lover

* thau aiiy otiior Ilué in Canada. Cali
- ~and see trio when lit thé city..

A. M. WELLINGS,
- JEWELER & ENGRAVER

28 Adelaido St. M., Toronlto.

MOSELEY LATHE,
e

Acknowledged by ail to be the BEST, and theref'ore the

CHEAPESTr WATCHWAKER'S LAÀTHiE
in the Market.

ED. BEETON,
PRICE LISTS AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES. WITH CnpisAeto aaa

CUTS 0F ATTACHMENTS, SENT FREE omasg;tfrCad.
ON APPLICATION. Address P.O. Box 193, Toronto.

ASIC YOIJR .JOBBER FOR GOODS 0F TIIE MAKE 0F

C. E. HAYWARD & CO.,
Succasmiors to HAYWARD & BRICCS;9

MANUFACTURERS 0F FINE ROLLED PLATE JEWELRY,

RIBB"/N 'lESTS -AND GUARDS.

"T ~ ~ ~ ~ -0' MOmmOv" 3.T3xTySTSLmV ucT-

Patent Bracelets, Uink Buttons, Collar Buttons, Vest Chains, Hair Chain Mountings, Seals, Lockçets,
Charms, Jewelers' Findings, Etc.

Waotory: ATLZDOXO, M&13& 2fL~Yera invitait to caU at Our N.tdw York Off11i -%=a examinO Daw go00"
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T. WHITE &z SON, FOR SALE.
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

LMII!I)AR IES &~ INION D SEITTERS, Coinfficte set ofth/''cs rel.
;>King t \et Toronto. . .C~~Junl1 Vl'/ lm:akerr and ilf/a/warker.

c... 1 11,1 FîlIoreign Stones I'lîlilied and &Motited for the Trade. ICazialiiz À1lPclzaniés' ifa[r,,.zie.
Jiu. -A variet) 0f StoneLs ind linitations of a11 kindk in Stock. i A lot of Scicntific and H-orological Books.

C.
ico KiNc- Si. \\usr, (t'P sTAiRs), ToRONTO.

WATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE, DEALER IN WATCH
MATERIAL. TOOLS, SPE~CTACLES. &c.

(XriiiilitCd and other NV.ttchcs put î'i thorotîgl; order. Bîroken or
imperfetd parts relaced hy new Golci Vials reigtired. WVatchcs
de inig:îetized Nltsic.-l Boxes repaired. Jewelry Jobhing and En-
gta% ing. situtilk Ilinî,îiers.I>i'ers and Files Specicles frorn 65 cts.per

a rî p>d'r. nmust bte acconip.tnied %vitlî City reference or Cash.

WATCH GLASSES.
ust received. large shipment. every nimber and size in stock.

Sen> ýour order at once ta

BJ &A. T T E R
WHOLESALE JEWEL.ERS.

Cor. Jordan & Molinda St:. - TORONTO.

BRAY & J0NES,
1LW1OR TIERS,

Dlamonds,WatosCoOks, Jmwslry, StNerwar., Cutlmry, 10.
Mranufacturing and Ré1faiing a Secia/iy.

14 rIng Btreet West, Ur STAifls. T ~ ~

Grouts Louis' Exceksior Sigti (\Viitcli and Spcctaclcs
cornbincd), ncvcr been uscd.

i Jewvelers' Safe, foi- sale or cxcliangc for sinallkr one.
XVaItch M aterials, Tools, ctc.

Parties iii want of any of the above articles %vrite
for particulars. Also business for sale. A chance for a
good %workiiiatn to mrakec money.

J. F. BERINCER, Drawer B, PICTON, ONT.

ALBERT KLEISER,
IMPORTER 0F WATCHMAKERS

TOOLS ANO MATERIALS9
SWUSS AND AMERICAN WATCHES, ETC.

Stem Winclin;g and ail Kinds of
Whe ut to Order.

14 King Street East, Toronto.

THIAYER & 00.,
3 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO,

MAN UFACTU RERS' AGENTS AND DEALERS IN

Watches, Clocks, Mfaterial and Jewelry of ail inds.

ë5 E desire to notify thc trade that we have addcd to our business a dcpartmcnt
for Jcwclry and Watch Repairing in ail its branches. We cmploy only thc

niost skilftit %orkmcn and warrant evcry job we do. Jcwclers at a distance wil
savc time and rnoncy by scnding us their repairs, as wc guarantec prompt service and lo\v prices.

Cur trave)lrs are now on thc roads mcntioncd bclowv and wc ask for thcm a liberal share of your estccmed
patronage.

Our M1R. WILL PARKER, G. T. R., East.
Our MR. FRED ADDISON, N. R. R. and C. P. R., West-
Our MR. FRED THAYER, G. T. R., West.
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- CANES
3, iWepi IPeadIed caneg.

Orders by Wire or Letter Prompt/y FiI/ed.

CLOCKS
can give our C..ustomers this month Special Pric,ý-s in
Nickel Clocks. Only the legitimate Jewelry Trade

supplied.

LOWE &ANDERSON
16 WELLINGTON SC. EXSC, CORONCO.

Walnut
We
and

Solid 7 eldi 6, @Id Filled
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO.,
,ý-WALLINCF0RDq ON<

-MANUFACTURERS 0F-

4~lrttStt~ çitJ tsezfr If(oIow
ELECTRO-PLATED UPON FINE HARM WHITE METAL.

There is nothing in Dcsigning, Ornamecntation or Miantifactu ring wvhich, our artists and workrnen cannot produce.

OUR FA C1IT/ES FOR EXECUTING FINE WORKf ARE UNEXCELLED.
OUR ASSORTMENT IS SUITA1BLE FOR THIE BEST TIZADIE.

WE OhZlrT& ASTOCK Or fl NUTACTURM» 000DB BUFIPIOXDN? TO WMnT TIlt IDMAWDU 0r Tl=t L&UGDBTm8AOU

SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UPON THE FINES'r NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AND SECTIONAL PLATE.

Full lines of over FORTV STAPLE AND FANCY PIECES in each pattern in Geneva, St. James, Countcss,
\VinC"-or, Oval Thread, etc. Made undcr the supervision, and quaIity guarantecd and coitroilcd by WM. ROGEIý-
formerty of Hartford and M-eriden. (Wmn. Rogers> Sr., dicd 1883.)

W. ROGERS, - - WALLIA'GFORD, COA'.
No connection with any concern in Waterbury, Meriden, or Hartford using name of Rogers in any form.

FACTORIES: WALLINCFGRD9 CONN., U.S., AND MONTREAL, CANADA.

wçtrQ,#E=-*Ol
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GU ARAN- TEE NOTICE.
* Ail spoonS î nd Fork-s bearing the slamp

G. BO0DGERS, A i
are macle of the finest nickel silver and are plated and hand-burnislied under my persoixal supervi-

* sion, and standard of quality-each article is gnaraiîteed perfect in finishi and durability.

Ail Knives bearing the starnp

G. LODGEBS
12 DWT.

are platcd on the bcst Englishi cast steel with pure silver, axid are liand-burnishied and -%varranted to
give perfect satisfaction. The ivell knowiî reputation that the 'lame RODGERS lias attained ail
over thle world have induced other makers to adopt a similar name, calcuiated to mislead thc tiblic.
Sec that the tradoe mark reads and is spelled G. RODGERS, Ai, on Spoons and Fork-s, or G.
RODGl-RIS, 12 Dwt, on Kuives.

SOLD ONLY BY

TH1E AGME SIL VER COMPANY,
T D-U( OROISTO )

to wvhom ail orders should be addressed. Send for quotations.

G. RODGERS,
Known to the trado ini Sheffield, England, and on this continent since 1846.
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The IL LINOIS WATCH COM-
MYN> are now de/ivering their

new FOUR andi SIX size move-

ments.

F-

The SMALLEST PF'ETTIEST
andi BEST Ladies' Watch is the
new FOUR size madie b>' the
ILLINOIS WATCH COMPAN>

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY
Warrants every movfement of every size

manufactured by it.
IÇEEP VOUR EVE ON TH4IS PAGE IN JULY.

-4--

It wl be MONE>' in your
pocket to place your order
early for the new ILLINOIS
WA TCH COMPANI FOUR size

movement.

Everyone who tries the pres-
ent product of the ILLINOIS
WA T CH CO MPA NY orders
agaï à.
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J M-I>()Rrl.".ER OF

3 WELLING TON STREET EAST, TORON TO,
\gctnt for 1-. N. Wclsh dlock, Co., ChiGigo IlLi ; Ingrahiain Clock Co., Brtistol, Conti. - W. L. Gilb>ert Clock CO.,

C~as~a,(onti.

O)ur tr.acllct,; are iiow on the following routes.: NIr. I Iarry 1Filas, G.T.R , %Wcst ; ?%r. Il l"ilis, C.l'.R., Wcst ; Mr. Us
Na toa. NIr. l' C. i r astr , i TR., I-ait Mr 1-raser, LC J> R., La-it ,- Mr. 1'd. I'raser, I.%e Irovinces , Mr. R. Elis, N.R.R.

ORDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

3.I 17

TORONTO SAFE WQRKS.
Patentees.and sole au(curr of Taylor's paient Firc.proof Safes with

INon-Conduoting Steel Flange Doors.
* j ~~~~ALSO ID~ CU UU I

t.. Burglar Proof Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locks,
I Combination Locks, Prison Locks and ail Kinds

of Fire & Burglar-Proof Securities.
30 YE.IRS ESTAB>I ISIIED.

The Oldcst and Most Reliable Safe Manufacturing Firm in the Dominion.

The Mfontreal Optical and deweilery Company, L'd.
1685 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION 0F THE TRADE TO THEIR CELEBRATED

AXIS *CUT *PKBBLEF AND ADAMANTINEI o PEGTACLKS

WHICH ARE USED ALL OVER THE DOMINION, AND ASKED FOR EVERYWHERE ON

ACCOtJNT 0F THEIR EXCELLENCE 0F FINISH AND DURAEILITY.

A La-,rge S'tock of ifl kirids of Spectacles and Ey'e-Glasses
.- IW Y Or ~ f

\\RITIE FOR CATALOGUE-- BEFO1 0RE IlURýCH-ASING ELSE\HERE.
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J P. WAGNER. C. SCHACK. H. C. LAURENCE. WM. MAHR.

SILVER MEDAL Toronto Exhibition, 1884 & 1885. I FIRST PRIZE, Provincial Fair. Ottawa, 1884.

Show C.ases of cvery description in Nickel, Silver,
1 lnut, ,honized, etc.

- -~Ilardwood Store F-ittings, 'Metal Sasli ars, etc.
-. Send fur Catalogue and l'rice Li.st.

9130W ROO0nS AND FACTORT:

- - -*----~--~ 59, 61 & 63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTrO, ONT.

JOHN SEGSWORTH & CO'Yy

NO. 6 WELLINGTON STEET EAST,

\VÀTHMELGIN AND ILLINOIS MOVEMENTS.

,0GOLD, GOLD F'ILLED AND SILVER CASES. P*

Newest Styles in English and American Jewelry. mail deqPmpl

JEWELERS' CASES

1RN te ##AÀû TRAIS

In Finest Materiais and Latest Styles.

-Goods at Prices to Suit

Everyone. -

JEWEL CMBINETS,

SAMPLE CRIPS SILVERWARE CASE," PLUSH NOVELTIES TRAYELERS' TRAIS

Fitting Any Uine of Goods. Every Style of Fitting requ.ired by Jewelers. iFitted for Watches, Jewelry, &r.

'~
1

: have mutch pîcasure mn announcing to the Trrade, throughomt thme whole of Canada, that wc have secured the serviccs of

Mr. T. J. Sutton, wvho wvill represent uis E-ast of Kingston ind through the lo)wer Provinces -,and also of NMr. M. M. Varden.

who "mill cover the Wesctern grouind from Kingstoni up. Ail orders that the 'lride niy favor themmi with wiIl recmve our best

menftion.

29 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TRNOm m m TORONTO.
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TORONTO SILVER PLATE 00.,
Street Railway Cars pass the door every five minutes

FULL LINE 0F PRIZE C-UPS,
SU/TABLE FOR ALL ATHLETIC SPORTS,

LACROSSE, BICYCLE, BASEBALL, CANOEINC, YACHTINC,
FOOTBALL, CRICKET, LAWN TENNIS, &c., &c.

Nfo. 93 Pic=LtE.
AMsOrtcd Colora tax GLass, $12.00 tt. rio. 827-13.Xf.1Y.

Assorted Colora in Glas», $12.00 Liat.

.q,10 rr(z) .1126 srrm-m.,Mrm

glcblvx,,Izl cuc>lr. sz !3XIER«Výz1m». IL1313S.
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~~ Meriden Britannia 0.
. . .. . .MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

ELECTRO, SILVER ANO GOLO

HICHEST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS,

Only Gold iVedal A.warded at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1884.

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Cotin., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE

Cou P -

MARK.

this Trade Niark is stimpecd on ail IIollow

Warc of our mianufacture.

1847, Rogers Brose, A Il tits î,raýie a is stampcdie( on -,il
OR Ei'. s. Fonts. Spoons and

1841, Rogers Bros., XII ailier Ilat m.'are of Our Manu-

facture.

The A i Goods are Staiidaird H1ea-y 1>/aie, vnid XII sii-ni/ies t/lin additio tlhe articles have api extra quantity
of Si/ver on a/i thec parts nosi crpased I& we<r.

The Meriden Brtannia Compny ba. een awarded the highrst prcmiums wherecr fUietd ront ilw ORI) \11.Z. to the
PRESENT IMEand iti b iagiî reput.ît ion 4-f mi r (;o<l', Iîirolighotit the %'. uld lias i nduccdl <t lier intktrs I- iiiiti ur lrade Mlark,. andI naine
is %tell as Our <Isgs ada na.ii. of our patrons have. Iîhreusgbl a *.mil1r1ty t naines. purcliase.l îîfeî.r & lenIr ii.: îîjinîs%.on thait hey
werc our m.nnuf.tî ire. \'..c arc coin pelcd toa .îs esleitai.l attenition ta our *rradc Miarks.
TUE FACr TIBAT O>UR MA.UE AND TCADIR %,ItKI4 ARCE BEIN( ?40 t'.Ot4EIN I'AEI III BE. A -4UFIZICRIEN'

<GUARANTEl< T(> TIRnE &UI99,9(l TiIAT OC-Et WVAIEN AUXC TUE ltENT IN TIRE 1OID

- b WE RE-PLA TE OLD WORK A ND .1A KE IT EQ UA L TO NrE W.. mm

0:ssmz?,11=M
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No. 98 No. 99 No. 100

~PECIAL attention is called to our lune of i8-size 3-4 plate Open
J~Face or Hlunting Pendant Set Movements. These Movemnents

have Quick Trains and Straight Line Escapements, also are inter-
changeable, permitting the stem to be placed at either XII or III in
the same movement.

For hunting cases, however, the trade should fully understand
that special Pendant Set Hunting Cases must be obtained, and that
this is the ON LY line of Movements manufactured that can be utilized
as a Hunting and Open Face Pendant Set Watch.

-*FACTO RY : ELGIN, ILL.ý

G ENsE RAL OFFICE : 70~ Monroe Street, Chiicago, Illinois.

NEW YOIRK OFICE: 22 JOHN STIREET.

92
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FAHYS' INITIAL AND SUBJECT
PATENT GOLD INLMID

SIL VE RVJATLH @ASES§

In addition to our Gold Inlaid Subject Designs, including LOCOMOTIVE, STAG, JOCKEY, BULL
DOG, STALLION, LION and BEAR, we arc making and will constantly cariy in stock a complete line of GOLD
INLAID INITIAL Silver Cases, in SENIOR, JUNIOR and SCREW BEZEL 3 and 4 oz. Open Face Stem
Xind.

FOR SALE BY ALL CANADIAN JOBBERS IN AMERICAN WATCHES.
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LEVY BROTH ERS,
27 KING STREET EAST,

HAMILTON,

Would cali the attention of the Trade to their fulli une of

INEW HAVEN,
SETH THOMAS

A NSO N A.

INGRAHAM. &c.

Having received large additions to their stock they are now prepared to filI orders at short notice.

Go1d, Gold Fillcd and Silver
-<n

<n n = -. .~a ~

<n <n --a - - <n W<n c.. - <n

s -

Cases,
- In7

COMPLETE IN ALL LINES.

ALL TUE LEADING AMERICAN MOVEMENTS,
And Splendid Value in Fine Rolled-Plate Jewellery, Swiss Watches

and Movements, Optical Goods,

Watchmakers and Jewellers'« Tools and Materials,

ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

ONT.,

CLOPi f e

- <ne


